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SavageHunt Is PushedFor Kidnap-Slaye-r
SweepingGovt. ReorganizationPlan Is Submitted

. WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 W
.resident Roosevelt recommended
to congress today n sweeping

. organization ot the government's
administrative machinery that

. would create two new cabinet posts
social Welfare and public works

--and eventually bunch 103 federal
agencies In 12 departments

Transmitting a report of a spc
clat committee, which has studied
the question for months, lie also

' proposed!
-- l. Extension of the civil service
to all non-polic- y determining post

""tlons, Including alt postmasters
.and departmental jobs except the
highest executives; Increase caul
net salaries from$18,000 to $20,000;
substituting a civil service admin

TrOOpS SummonedGermanyAnd

In Strike Rioting .
seek

BloodshedIn Motor Dispute Occurs
As Strikers And Police Clash

, DETROIT, Jan. 12 UP) Strike
:rlots at Flint In which more than
n Bcoro of men .were injured re--

' suited in an emergency mobiliza
tion of severalunits of the Michi-
gan national guard today and dec
laralion by Gov. Frank Murphy1 tho
state will act "for the maintenance
of nubile order.1

The United Automobile Workers
of America, union directing the
strikes against General Motors
corporation, charged today that
Flint police were on the scene,
w,lth guns and tear gas, "long be-

fore any trouble started, x x x
holding themselvesIn readiness for
the momentWhen company guards
would provoke the trouble, as they
had been instructed to uo."

The.first bloodshed of the wide
spreadStrikes against GeneralMo-

tors corporation occurred in street
fights in-- front t)f tho Fisher body
plant No. 2 at Flint which "sit- -

down" strikers have held since
Dec. 31.

Occupancy of this and five other
. plants of the. corporation provedjjects.

Seek Slayer
Of Housewife

New York Woman'sBeaten
Body Found In Filled

Bathtub
. NEW YORK, Jan. 12 UP) The

- slaying of a housewife
whose beaten and strangled' body
was found Jn an overflowing bath-
tub sentpolice on an intensive

today.
The body of the victim, Mrs.

Mary Robinson Case, clad only In
silk underwear and stockings, was
discovered by her hus--

. band, Frank, when he returned to
Ills JacksonHeights, Queens, apart-
ment early last night.

Dr. Richard .Grimes, Queens
county medical examiner, said the
woman-ha- not been

Bloodstains fn the kitchen gave
evidence that Mrs. Caseiattlcd vio
lently with her assailant andoffi
cials suggestedshe possibly was
slain there and her body carried
to the bathroom, which also was
spatteredwith blood, A sheet cov- -

ered thetub. A rubber stopper was
In the drain pipe.

Dr. Grimes showed an autopsy
showed the woman'sskull wasfrac
tured by a blow from ob--

Ject. Her throat boreImprints that
loUce checked today In an effort
to obtain fingerprints of' her

In a basemenIncinerator detec
tives found a bloodstained
Ists' hammer and two empty pock--
etbooks Identified as Mrs. Case's.

Her platinum wedding ring and
$13 were missing. This led Ryan

r jo suggest robbery as the motive
. although he said a diamond ring

and other valuablesIn bureaudraw-
ers were untouched.

;
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istrator and an unpaid clllreiuvi
board for the civil service commis
sion.

2, Giving the president six "ex
ecutive assistants" to relieve, him
of tremendous detail work.

3. Substitution ot an Independent
auditor general for the vacant post
of comptroller general, with the
attorney general passing on the
legality of government expendi

4. Strengthening and expanding
of the budget bureau and the
planning and personnelservicesto
make them "effective managerial
arms" for the president.

5. Changing the name of the de-

partment of tho Interior to de
partment of conservation.

.First

an Insurmountableobstacleto con
ciliators trying to bring officials, of
GeneralMotors and of the United
Automobile Workers of America
together for settlement negotia
tions. General Motors declined to

gotlato until the plants were va
cated; the union demandedcertain
guaranteesprior to removal of the
strikers; these, the corporation re
fused.

The strikes and resulting parts
shortages have thrown 112,000 of
General Motors Automobile Work
ers out of work.

Governor Murphy, going to Flint
to tho scene ot disorder, asserted
"there is going to bo law and or
der in Michigan."

Flint police used-- riot guns and
tear and nauseating gas In their
futile attempts to drive k
from 'the Fisher plant r.nd toydlk
lodgo several hundred "sit down'
strikers inside. The strikers de-

fended themselves with bottles,
stones, nuts, bolts and other ob--

CattleTheft
CaseTo Trial

Case Opened By Defense
As Trial Gbes Into

Second Day .

The trial ot R. Marchbanks and
Olle Robinson, Indicted for cow
theft, moved Into its secondday In
70th district court here todayas the
defense launched itscase.

After placing a dozen witnesses
on the stand, District Attorney Ce
cil Colllngs rested thestates case
Monday afternoon.

Tuesdaymorning the defense op
ened its casewith three witnesses,

Monday R. L. Daniels, from whom
a cow was alleged to have been
stolen, testified to the loss ot the
cow as did his son, B, J. Daniels.
John Joiner, Martin county deputy
sheriff, testified to seeing a car
and trailer, in which there was a
coW, pass through Stanton on the
night of the reported theft. C. R,
Fryer, Midland, at whose farm the
cow was alleged to have been pen
ned for a short time, said he had
taken down the tag number.

Mike Lceper, Big Spring city
health officer, and Dr, Otto Wolfe,
Big Spring vetlnary surgeon, said
the numberwas one issuedto Dan
iel for the missing cow. John Rob-
erts,;Wink, and Dan Roberts,Mon--
anans,saw tney boughta cow irom
the defendants thenext day and
Hugh Sloan, Monahans,testified to
making.payment for the animal

Other state witnesseswere Sher
iff JessSlaughter, BigSpring,.Dep
uty A. J. Merrick, Big Spring, and
W. A. Fields, chief of police at
Monahans.

For the defense, A. Knappe and
son told how Marchbanksand Rob
inson had had some stock butcher
ed at his place here on the day the
theft is alleged to have occurred.
Hugh McLean, Odessa, said that
he saw the cow the defendants
were alleged to have carried to
Monahans and that the animal bore
a tubercular test tag Issued to the
Marchbanksherd, andnot the one
Issued to, Daniel. The state ques
tioned him as to the time he left
Big Spring on crossexamination.

Indications were that the case
might be concluded this evening or
Wednesday morning.

COMMISSIONERS TO
HEAR DEMONSTRATION

City commislsoncra will witnessa
demonstration on the police radio
transmitter and receiver at 7:30
p. m. today, City Manager E. V.
Spcnca said,

The station broadcastson a fre-
quency of 2158, standard forpolice
stations throughout this area.Per
sons with all wave sets may pick
up the broadcast today,

"Roosevelt" Is the name chosen
for a cub born at a Hon farm at
Fort Lauderdald

Although the committee predict
ed some saving In money, time
and effort, it said the proposedre
organization had but "one grand
purpose, namely, to make democ
racy work today In our national
government."

Tho report was expectedto touch
off warm debate, in congress,
where Senator Byrd (D-V- a) and
others h'avo contendedlarge sav
ings could ' be effected by abolish
ing, as well as consolidating,vari-
ous federal agencies.Byrd headsa
special scnato committee studying
reorganization.

The president .explaining tho re-

port at a White House conference
yesterdayattended by the cabinet
and newspapermen,said that of a

deiiiemeiii
Nations Apparently Ad- -

justing Difficulties
In Morocco

.(By the AssociatedTress)
France and Germany, apparently
adjusting, their Moroccan trouble,
veered today toward efforts to ef
fect a "full and lasting settlement'
of their political quarrels.

French officials were cautious.
But there were Indications both In
Paris and In Berlin that the forth
coming Paris visit of Dr. Hjalmar
Schacht, nazl minister of econ
omics and finance, might .lead to
an economic and then a political
understandingbetweenthe two na
tions.

Fuehrer Adolf Hitler and Andre
Francols-Ponce- t, the French envoy
to the third relch, smoothed out
the most troublesomeFranco-Ge- r

man tangle over Spainwith mutual
assurancesof respect for Spanish
and Spanish Moroccan territorial
Integrity.

,The French were further cheered
by an offer from the SpanishMo
roccanntgn commissionerto prove
through French Investigation, that
there Is no seriousGerman incur--
Bion of that strategic North Afri-
can zone.

Also hushing war talk were in
dications Germany would stop in-

tervening on the side of the Span
ish fascists if France found a way
keeping her Spanishborder closed
to volunteersgoing to fight on the
stdo of. the Spanishgovernment.

No Concentration
French "tension took a .further

downward course when, an Inspec
tion of the SpanishMoroccan zone
by a French general brought a re-

port there were no sizeable.German
troop concentrations In sight.

Tho SpanishMoroccan high com
missioner permitted the Inspection

declarations
was no serious nazl incursion oi
the Spanish terrftory,- - now control
led by General Francisco Francos
Insurgents.

British officials meantime refus
ed Soviet Russia's demands for
use of the British fleet to protect
neutral shipping from blockading
Insurgent patrol boats Spain.
These armed boatshave seized and
searchednumerous Russian mer-
chantmen which they suspectedof
carrying arms to, the Spanish

An Italian demand for the Im-

pounding of 3500,000,000 Spanish
government gold depositedabroad
under the namesof individuals was
studied by a subcommitteeof the
European neutrality commission.

PopeSuffers
Sinking Spell

Pontiff Has RelapseWhen
He DisregardsOrders

Of NoVisitors
VATICAN CITY, 12 UP)

Pope Pius suffered another sinking
spell today after disregarding doc-

tors' not to receive visi
tors.

He was revived with stimulants.
Shortly before, jncdlcal attend

ants expressedfear of new com
plications in the 79-yo- old pon
tiffs right leg where a varicose
condition, similar to that In the
left leg, was developing.

Some doctors even warned veins
might burst in the limb
as they did In the left leg, result
ing in open s6res and danger of
Infection.

The holy father awoke determ-
ined to continue transaction ot
Vatican affairs, relates told how
the pontiff, during the week-en-d,

said to a cardinal who expressed
desireto postpone an Important ec
clesiastical conference:

"I must do my entire duty while
the master concedes me energy;
my successormust not find things
undone."

1 Italian' newspapers for some
days have been warning the pub-
lic the pope realizes his and is not
tax

$7,000,000,000 budget,,about $4,000,--
000,000 embraced Irreducibleexpen
ditures suchas pensionsand army
and navy pay and food.

By removing overlapping func-
tions, lie said he hoped to save
about ono per cent of tho remain-
ing $3,090,000,000, or $30,000,000.

Ho expressedtho hopo congress
would pass the- suggestedreorgani-
zation this session, but said theen
tire plan could not be made effec
tive for two or three years.

Tho proposal would make, for
good administration, he said, and
would give the president nq more
power than he hastoday.

Although specific consolidations
were left for future determination,
the proposed department of social

Galvert Is Named
SpeakerOf House

SPEAKER
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Two Of County'

FundsIn Red
At Year'sEnd

Road And Bridge, Officers
Salary FundsAre Ex-

haustedNow

Two of Howard county's funds
wero in the at the end of 1930,

the treasurer's report approvedby
the county commissioners court

to prove his that theroiMonday showed.

off

Jan.

affected

distant.

red

The road andbridge fund had a
deficit ot $4,998.78 and the officers
salary fund an excess expenditure
of 32,711 over receiptsfor the year.
Not reflected In tho report was a
$5,300 tractor obligation Incurred
by the old court on a y

The fund hasS5S6.13trans-
ferable from the highway fund
plus 33,101.67 from an old tractor
and grader fund, but this still
leaves a real deficit ot $6,610.08.

Deficiency of the officers salary
fund was simply the result of
steady punishment It' has taken
during the 12 months' period with
Insufficient replenishment from
the various sources) including fees
from officers.

The general fund, aided by cur
rent tax collections, showed a bal-
ance of $5,137.21; During the
month disbursements from the
fund amountedto $3,07.384 against
receipts or iv.vvi.ix. However, int
receipts Included 6,605.43 current
taxes which were intended to' ap
ply on the 1937 budget.

Demands on the officers salary
fund for December totaled $5,
656.04 against receipts of $2,913.11,
ot which amount more than 31,600
was representedIn tecs from cur
rent tax collections.

Disbursements from the road
and bridge fund for the last month
of tho year aggregated$11,313.31 as
against receipts of 31,762.53, and
here 'again the' receipts included
$1,327.08 current taxeswhich were
intended forthe 1937 budget.

Total balanceof all.funds at the
end of the year was 327,954.11 as
compared to 332,452.53 at the end
of November and $40,00353 at the

See TWO OF, Tago 6, Col. 2

Court Enters Contract
With Pritchard-Abbo-U

The county commissionerscourt
announcedtoday it had entered in
to a- contract with Prltchsrd and
Abbott, valuation engineers, toas-
sist tho court In fixing valuations
for oil and utility property during
1837. '

Contract price was (1,7&0, lest by
$250 thajp. the amount tho engineers
were paid last year. In addition
to the regular line ot work under
taken by Prltchard and Abbott,
valuationof the T. & F. tank fai'm,

of Spring, will be ro--
Qulred, it was said.

welfaro conceivably might em- -

race mo inacpenuent social se-
curity board and tho public health
service now under jhe treasury.

John G, Wlnant, former repub
lican governor of New Hampshire
and present chairman ot the so
cial security board was mentioned
by some for tho social welfaro
post. So was Harry L. Hopkins,
Works rrogrcs administrator.

Should tho publio works post
in relief, Hopkins also was men
tioned for this assignment. Tho
present publio works administra
tor Is Secretary Ickes of tho In
terior, who under the reorganiza-
tion probably would .head the new

Sec-- SWEEPING, Page0, Col. 1

Controversial Issues
Expected To Dis

rupt Harmony
AUSTIN, 12 UP) Gavels

banged on sounding boards today
and the Forty-fift- h Texas Legisla
ture was off on a four-mont- gen-
cral session, facing a program ot
important work affecting every
section of the state

Robert W. Calvert of Hlllsboro
was elected speaker ot the houso
of representativesat tho outset of
the general sessionof the legisla
ture.

east Big

take

Jan.

Tho choice was by acclamation.
The senate chose Sen. Will D.

Face of Tyler president pro tem
pore of that body in a secretballot
Pace defeated Son.. OUn R. Van
Zandt of Tioga 16 to 9

Tho session opened In an atmos--
phero of harmony expected to bo
shattered early in tho 'tour-mont- h

session by heated discussions of
such controversial subjects as
horse anddog race betting, oil pro
ration,,suipnur and salestaxes and
old age pensions.

Lawmakers exnected tha covnr.1
nors messagetomorrow. Tonnlnor
tho list of expected recommenda
tions was tho chief executive'sdis
cussion of the state's $15,000,000
general fund deficit. The governor
did hot disclose what recommenda-
tions he planned.

Early indications,were that sev
eral representativeswould Intro
duce again proposalsfor a general
saieB tax, acreated many times In
me past, other revenuo raising
measuresdue for discussion were
bills to increase taxeson sulphur
ana otner natural resources.

Last week. Governor Allred de
clared he would ask repeal ot sta
tutes permitting horse race betting
and passageof strong laws to limit
activities of bookmakers.

Liquor Law Chnngo
Representativesfrom districts In

eluding the large cities have, indi-
catedthey would seek to have' sales
of whiskey by the drink legalized.

Oil proration laws were due for
general discussion arid posslblo
cnanco some representatives con
tend major Interests havo profited
uy tne proration statutes at tho ex
pense of smaller pperators. Littlo
opposition was expected, however,
regarding Texas' continued mem-
bership in the Interstate OH

Fate of the ratification of. tho
child labor amendmentto the fed
eral constitution,askedby .the pres-
ident, remained fn doubt.

As the session began,floors of
both houses were crowded with
hundreds of rs and rela-
tives and friends of legislativemem-
bers; Former Gov, JamesE. Fergu-
son, veteran of Texas politics for
30 years,and former Sen. Roy d,

unsuccessfulcandidatefor
governor last year, were in the
group. Ferguson said the session
would be "eventful" and he hoped
neipiui.

Rotarians Addressed
By Big Game Hunter

W. G. McMillan, Lubbock con
tractor and wild game hunter, ap
peared before the Rotary club
Tuesday noon in the Settles ball
room, and gave an Interesting lec
ture, augmentedwith the showing
of three reelsof motion' pictures
dealing with a wild game hunt in
tho Alaska, territory in August,
1035, in companywith a party ot
friends.

The pictures showed the party
loavlng Seattle,Wash., by boat, ar
riving at tho Arctlo Circle and re-
turn, with excellent views of the
sceneryas well as the actual hunt
during the expedition. The motion
pictures were taken as the expedi
tion progressed,arid showed the
results ot a successfulhunt In that
territory.

The program was arranged -- by
W. T. Strange,Jr. Visiting Itotarl-an- s

were Herb Prlckott, Lubbock;
w, c. Alaxive". Midland. Other
visitors for the day were Buck
Richardson, O, O. Dunham, Nor-
man Read,

Indiana trappers believe their
present trapping seasonwill stir
pass that of last year which

jbrought them $750,000.

U. S. Forces
MobilizedTo
Nab Criminal

FederalReward la Posted;
President Says Search

Will Be Pressed
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 UP

President Rooseveltdeclared today
tho murder ot Charles
Mattson In Washington statehas
"shocked the nation" and added
every meansat the commandof tho
government must be enlisted to
capture the perpetrator ot "this
ghastly crime."

Simultaneously,Attorney Gener
al cummings ottered a $10,000 re
ward for arrestot the kidnapersot
the boy. ,

In an official statement,the prcsl
dent said the Justice department
was engaged in a search which
will not be terminated until, tho

murderer is caught."
"To Get Them"

StephenT. Early, a, White Houso
secretary, telling of the chief ex.
cputlve's reaction to first news ot
discovery ot the boy's body said
that in effect Mr. Roosevelt had
directed Cummings to "go get
them."

The text of the president'sstate
ment follows:

"Tho murder of the little Matt- -
son boy has shocked the nation.
Every meansat our commandmust
be enlisted to capture and punish
tho perpetrator of this ghastly
crime.

"Attorney General Cummings in
formed he has offered a reward for
Information leading to the arrest
of the criminal; and that the spe-
cial agents of the federal bureau
of investigation ot tho department
of Justlco are engagedIn a search
which will bo pursued relentlessly
and will not be terminated until the
murderer Is caught.

"I bespeakfor tho agents ot the
department ot justlco the contin-
ued and wholehearted cooperation
of the local police and all our law
enforcement agents in this neces
sary work.

"A crime of this kind is renewed
lovidence ot the need of sustained

menace."

FearAnother
Airliner Lost

PlaneBearing Ten Passen
gersAboard Is Long "

Overdue
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 12 UP)

Tho Western Air Express reported
at 12:10 p. m. (EST) today that an
air transport from Salt Lake with
10 passengerswas overdue at Un
ion Air Terminal. It last was heard
from at 11:05 a. m. near Ncwhall,
south of tho Tohachapls,1n south
ern California. -

Among the passengerswere Mr.
and Mrs: Martin Johnson, explor-
ers and big gamo hunters, Interna-
tionally known for their exploits
and films ot south African life. -

The last report of the air liner
was from a position within a few
miles of the snot whero a San Fran--
Cisco to Los Angeles air llnor crash
ed on the night of December27,
killing 42 persons.

There are 13 persons aboard, a
pilot, and stewardess --in
addition to the 10 passengers.

The piano was due at the Union
Air Terminal at 10:45 a. m,

The pilot was W. W. Tevls. tha
co-pll-ot named Owens, and the
stewardessEsther Conner.

The, list of passengersannounced
by Western Air officials!

D. E. Spencer,H. Hules. T. Tilling
nast, J. Draben,S. Robinson. A, L.
Loomis Miss I James, R. T.

John Wood, rancher living four
miles east of Nowhall, drovo into
the sheriff's substation at Newhall
shortly before noon to report that
he heard an "airplane engine sput
ter ana unaiiy uie" near his ranch
at 11:15 o clock this morning.

MINISTER KILLED IN
AUTOMOBILE MISHAP

GREENVILLE, Jan.- 12 UP)
Tho Reft A. H. Ethcrldgo, 44,
Wolfe City Baptist pastor, died In
a Greenville hospital today three
hours after his automobile collid
ed with another car and' crashed
into a bridge railing west of Rock
wall.

Mrs. Etheridge escaped with min
or prulscs and a brother, A. O.
Etheridge of Commerce, had his
hack wrenched.

The party was en route to Waco
to attend a Baptist Sunday school
convention.

GRANDSTAFF RITES 8KT
Lint rites for William H. Grand-staf- f,

who died here last week, will
bo held at 2 p. m. from the Eberley
chapel Wednesdaywith Dr, D, F.
McConnel), pastorqt the First Pres--
oyterian.cnurcn, in charge, Burial
will be In New Mount Olive ceme
tery,,

Bits Of Evidence
StudiedFor Clue
In GhastlyCrime

Hundreds Of Officers Scour All Quarter
For TraceOf MattsonBoy's Killer;

Family In Seclusion
'1ACO&IA, Wash., Jan. 12 (AP) Under direct order

from tho presidentof tho United States to continue until
their quarry is found, federalbureau ofinvestigationagent
savagelypushedthe hunt for CharlesMattson's kidnaper-slay- er

today.
To aid their search,tho United States departmentof

justice offereda reward of $10,000 for arrestof the brutal
killer and two Washington authorities stepped aside to
allow tho agentsfree rein.

With tho undisclosed results of ah autopsyknown onty
to them, the corps of federalagentsheremeanwhile moved
silently against tho nation's public enemy number one.
Harold Nathan, assistantchief of tho bureau,did not difl-clo- so

whetherthe autopsyhad revealedthe exact cause or
time of death.

Although no statementwas forthcoming, It was,known
tho agents relied chiefly on bits of evidence! tho ransom
note left behind by tho man who;abductedCharles from ''
tho homo of Dr. W. W. MattsonheroDec, 27, impressions ot
footprints andtiro tracks in the snow where tho bodywas
foundslumped yesterday;a few fingerprints and theverbal

description of tho kidnaperr
given by tho threo children
who saw tho abduction as
chief meansof tracking down
the killer.

Uo Inquest
One official, but unquotablo

soufce, speaking of the federal
agents, state police and local offi-
cers, assorted none had a single
now clue ot Importance to follow
today.

Meanwhile, Coroner T. H. Long,
ot Plcrco county (Tacoma) and
Stowell Challacombe, of Snohomish
county (Everett) announced thoy
planned no Inquest in the boy's
death. Their action indicated the
kidnaper, it ho is captured will bo
tried under either the state or fed
eral kidnaping statutes rather than
on a murder charge.

Either abduction' law would al
low prosecutorsto seek. & deathI

penalty for a suspect.
The snow-covere- d home of Dr,

W. W. Mattsdn was a house ot
sorrow today.

Dr. Mattson, stiff-lippe- d during
tho trying dayswhen ho negotlat6d
with the kidnaper, broke first as
tho news came tho boy's frozen
body had been found in a thicket.

Mrs. Mattson, convlncod a week
ago she would never sea hor
youngest child alive again, with
stood the final shock better than
her husband,

Report Clothes Found
The Seattle Times today quoted

an unnamed authority as stating
clothing ot Charles Mattson, kid
nap-murd-er victim, bad been
found In an automobile abandoned
at an Everett servlco station.

Tho newspaper stated federal
bureau ot investigation agents im
pounded the automobile and the
clothing.

At Everett, Sheriff Walter Faulk'
ncr denied any knowledge of the
reported find.

The accountherestated the driv
er of the car left auddonly .after"
asking the service station attend-
ant to fill the gasoline tank. The
atendant saw tho clothing, not
bloodstained, the Times' informant
said, and callod government men.

Hundreds In Search
Law enforcement agoncles of

every branch, hindered; no longer,
beat through the underworld 'and
through wilderness reaches In
search ofthe slayer.

The finding of Charles' battered
body yesterday in a snowy thicket
near Everett, Wash., touchedoff an
alarm'whlch set hundreds of offi-
cers Into motion.

Their war cry was "get the kid
naper at all . costs," a sentiment

it t

By the Associated Tress
Tho story of the finding ot tha

frozen body of Charles
Mattson and tha family's reaction
to tho discovery were graphically

by stumbled!been say
the body, the doctor who first

examined It and.the man who iden
tified it.

Gordon Morrow, 19, stum
oicu on me wnue cnasing a
rabbit, said:

"it was the most awful expert
ence I ever had.

I stumbledand tell I hit some
soft.

'I looked down and thereho was
all naked lying In the snow.
"it was a horrible sight. I was

so frightened I guess I n.early faint
ed. I don't remembergetting up but
I kno'v I stood and looked down
on 'bin little form stretched' 'out
there in a pocket In tho ground.

"He looked awful. Someone hod
beatenhjm all over. Ills head was
crushed,

"I rtmn't stay to. look any. more.'
Dr, Otto MltteUtadt, King county

coroner, said:
"Besides an ugly wound on the

I. .a '..'Ht siae pi wa ntaa, wki
ii

j .
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echoed In grimmer terms by an an-
gered public here.

Stato police, metropolitan police
and county sheriffs, In conjunction
with tha federal agents and inde-
pendently, pursued Information
they had let cool at Dr. Mattson's.
request.

Secluded from the world, Dr. and
Mrs. Mattson were cared for by

,iuracs. Hard struck too by their
brothers gruesome death, the re
maining Mattson .children, William,
10, and Muriel, 14, carried on.

?fo Ransom raid
The kidnaping and brutal kill-

ing stirred the Washington state
legislature oh Its opening day and
It appeared probably that body
would post a $5,000 reward on tha
kidnaper's head beforenight.

Both. Nathan and PaulH. Sceva.
Intimate friend of Dr. Mattson,sJd
definitely no ransom, was paid.

Through Sceva, Dr. Mattson toM
the. Associated Presshe had"made
every effort humanly possible to
pay the ransomand gain the return

See IlITS OF, Tage ft, Cet X

How He FoundBody Told By Boy

Agent SaysAttemptsMade To Pay Ransom
boy had been struck with
blunt object, there were ether
marks andbruises on his body.

"On his wrists were ot a
small rope or cord, showinghe

told today the-bo- who bound.I would from Uwm
upon

who
Doay

thing

marks

Indications he had been hUy
abusedand.roughly handled.

The body was nude, was lytac
on its back. The right Knee
bent, drawing the leg up. The
was frozen so stiff the leg
not be straightened,"

Paul II, Sceva, representative,at
the father, Dr. W. W. MattM,ltm
efforts to ransom the. boy. tekt taw
Associated Press;

"Dr. Mattson asked ivs U test
you he has 'made every effort kw
manly possible to pay tha ansims
to gain the return of my so.'

"The ransom definitely was oi
paid, although tho doctor maU
many attempts to pay k, The kid-
naper was ttoo. yellow W erneowt
of his hiding to abUlH. VtM aMMT.

"The kidnaper n1s1tthree, tjm.es with. Dr. Matts w
mail and telephone,lt M risrt
was made to trsceUfce kUes r
calls or fear of 4arsttMm
safety e CfcftriM,"

ii
a a

II
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Armmd And .AbMt1

Sports .

Circuit

By Tom Bcaslry

JACK TORRANCE, mho found
fame with his shotput nt Louisiana
State university, has developed a
new ring technique. It his handlers
In professionalboxing arc to be be-

lieved. They say.it is the shotput
punch, and there must be some-
thing In what they say because
Jack won his first two piofcsslon--
al fights In the first round.

DRUG STORE cowboys and
prominent of the Uni-
versity of Texas, who favor a big-nam-e

coach at a big salary, ere
talking increasingly of Benny
Friedman. But Ray Morrison nnd
Blair Cherry are strong candidates.

"MrLEAWAV BAKER, manager
of the Dukes, reports that negotla
tlons for a basketball game with
the El Paso College of Mines havo
ceased,and now Baker is dickering
with an Independent team In El
Paso representingHotel Paso Del
jNorte. Thai Dukes have another
quint on the string the Standoline
Oilers of Wink.

T1IE DEVILS, so Conch Ben
Daniel tells us, will play the Mid
land second team here tomorrow
night and the San Angelo second
stringers here Friday night. And
the Devils will make the Sweet
water trip Saturdaywith the Steer
team.

IX TIDE Southwestthe word Is
"Watch Arkansas!" Tho;e long,
lanky Raxorbacksare headed for
another Southwest conferencecage
crown. It was pretty difficult o
beat them last year. For, Just to
brush up a bit on your geography,
they Fayettevllleboys walked away
with the Southwestconferenceflag
by winning 11 games while losing
one. To top it off, the quintet won
the regional Olympic tryout only
to be defeatedby the movie team
which went on to Berlin as the
United States representative.

Coach Glen Rose, sinco 1933 the
brainsbehindthe brawn at Fayette-
vllle, had to' build his club with
seven lettermen and without the
services of two
stars, Jim Howell and Ike Poole
and another jack-of-a- trade, Ken
Lunday. But the holdovers served
as a good nucleusand with promis-
ing sophomores, Arkansas already
has earnedthe sobriquetof "prem-
ier ball club of the south."

Speed,height and great defensive
play mark, the Razorback style,
wu,jr vtpuun rjooDio .Martin, a
guard, who calls Texarkana 1 's
.nome, is under the six-fo- mark,go the West Texas Teachers will

-- ?T
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KEBURG

(NINE MAJOR LEAGUE

Fifteen
CARDINALS

FKELTFOR
THE YEAR
By SCOTTY' RESTON

NEW YORK, Jan. 12 Nine
major league managers,driven to
desperation by an assortment of
old men with social security legs,
would give a right field pavilion
for a good young catcher.

And, If you don't believe it, con
sider thesefacts:

1. Clark urirritu lias an-
nounced that Shanty Hogan,
weight unknown, nnd Cliff Bol-
ton "the Bolter" will share
Washington's catching.

I. Luke Smell of the White
Sox and Jimmy Wilson of the
Phillies are 36 jears old.
i Mickey Cochrane, Tigers

manager. Is returning to the
game this1 spring1 after a serious
Illness.

Stee O'Neill of the Indians Is
trjtng to peddle Frank Pytlak to
the Browns for Rollle Hemsley,
and while Rogers Homsby Is
willing to give up Hemsley, he
wants more and more again.

B. BUI Terry Is trying to buy
help for the aging Gus Mancuso.

a Pie Trajnor shuttled Tom
Paddenand Al Todd around last
seasonhopingone ot them would
come through,but Paddenbatted
249 --and Todd .273 and neither
was satisfactory.

7. The Dodgersare dissatisfied
with Babe Phelps and Ray Ber-re- s.

As usual the Cardinalsare better
fixed than anyone. They have
Brusle Ogrodowskl, a dependable
backstop but a poor hitter, and
Mickey Owen, prize rooklo catcher
of the seasonfrom Columbus, who
will probably be the Cards' starter.

The Reds hold the key to the
trading situation with Ernie Lom
bard!, Virgil Davis and Gillie
Campbell.

The Cubs also are well fixed with
young Ken O'Dea ready to replace
the indestructibleGabby Hartnett,
when and if. And the Bees are all
right so long as fiery Al Lopez Is
around.

But the other National League
clubs have their worries.

One Gootl Wallop Knocks
Out Stanley Kctclicll

BUFFALO. N. Y., Jan. 12 UP)
Stanley Ketchell, d Bloora- -
fleW, If. J joined to
day the lineup of those "who get
siappca-- by Joe Louis.

Louis dusted off the blond Jer--
seyette last night after 31 2 sec
onan 01 me Bccona round or a
scheduled four-roun- d fight, Nearly
7,600 saw a battle in which the
knockout punch was the only real
diow struck.

have to go some to have a lecltl-
mate claim on the "world's tallest
basketball team" yarn.

Coach Rose believes the addition
of the six-fo- circles in the rules
this year Is dandy, fa'ntlnsr out it
is a great help In
crowmng and pushing pn jump
balls. Rose Is In favor of doing
away with the three-secon- d rule.
wmen ostracized trie pivot play.

No. 3119E .2nd.

Lb. 52c

10
Lbs. ,..51c
No. 2- -

Can ..

25c
1 fY

No.l 10ccan ..

28c

Head 3c

Linck's FoodStores
100 BIG SPRING OWNED

No. 11405 Scurry

SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY and
THURSDAY

COFFEE (guaranteed)

MONTE

Mission

SLICED

Peached.

Lettuce

heavyweight,

eliminating

. 3iirt ReceivedOn Our Own Trucks,
v " FRESHFromthe Valley

parrots ....,....'.; ...3c
Mustard 3c
Bttts 3c
Cabbtgc ...;.......... 3c

big serosa,

Hundred
SteersHaveSlight
BudgeExpects
To Improve
Li Dixie Meet

Don Determined To Jii6li- -
fy His Number One

National Rating
TAMPA, Flo.. Jan. 12 UP) Don

Budge 'carried Into the annual Dix-
ie tcnnltf tournament today a de
termination to justify his No.
national rating presumablyat the
expenso or uryan arant.

Grant, third-ranke- d Atlantan,
trounced tne big red-hea- d from
Oakland, Calif in straight sets In
the Miami Biltmore finals last
week and Is the defending cham
pion In this meet.

Budge omitted names but said
grimly:

"I will do better In the Dixie
than I did in the Miami Biltmore.
I have lust recoveredfrom the ef
fects of my lone; trio from Cali
fornia. I must make a better
showing' than I did at Coral Ga
blcs.

Three other first-te- players
are Included In the big- - field:

Frankie l'arkcr, No. 2 ranked
star from Spring Lake, N. J,
seeded second between Budge
and Grant; eighth-ranke-d Char-
les Harris of West 1'alm Beach,
seededfourth, nnd Lakeland's
Art Hendrlx, No. 10 nationally,
and seeded fifth.

HORSE RACING
PICTURE BRIGHT
Note: This Is the sixth of a

series of stories written especi-
ally for the Associated Press by
outstanding sports leaders.They
deal with 1936 developmentsand
1037 prospects. ,

By COL. MATT J. WINN
(President of the American Turf

Association)

CHICAGO, Jan.12 UP) The 1936
horse racing plcturo was a bright
one.

From Seattle to Miami, and from
Los Angeles to Salem, New Hamp
shire, there was. more racing ac-
tivity than this country had ever
Deiore seen. Here and mere was a
dark spot but the whole was one
of Increasedattendanceand larger
mutuel play.

The extent of tho sport can be
realized when it Is considered over
$12,500,000 was distributed to the
horsemenduring the American sea-
son, with 15,435 racesrun over rec,--
ognizca tracks.

Although no new territory was
added to 'the racing scene during
the past 12 months, regions that
had pioneeredthe year before led
the way in prosperity. Meetings of
major calmerwere held In 18 states
and the revenueto these statesun
doubtcdly reacheda new high.

Probably the most significant
trend of the entire year was the
raising of added money stake
eventsback.to their
values. Leadlner the way was the
Kentucky Derby, which carried
$40,000 In addedmoney last May, an
Increaseof $10,000 over the previous
renewal, wnen tne Derby is run
Saturday, May 8, at Churchill
uowns, it win be endowed with
$50,000 In addedmoney, bringing It
DacK to its Highest previousvalue,

me year 1836 saw a new rldlne
sensation,Basil Jamesfrom Sunny--
iue, wasn., come up to take the

national''championship. It Baw a
new leader In the owners' ranks
Mrs. Ethel V. Mars of Oak Park,
111, who finally reached the top
with .her .extensive Milky "Way

Biaoie. uui.it saw the same
trainer, shattering all records as
ne saddled an average of better
man one winner every two davs.

rivm a tecnnicai standpoint. In
tinj seasonwas aDOve av.

crage m the thoroughbredswhich
campaigned most successfully
thrm.chn.i. IUk .. n.. -

uiu year, xnere war no
shortage of good three-year-ol-

though It Was a aorrv Mn, n h.
mvision wnen Morton L. Schwartz
Bold Venture, after winning boththe Kentucky Derby and Prank.
ness, went wrong and had to be re-
tired for the year. His retirementleft another New Yarlcnum..t ..
William Woodward'sGranville, un- -
-i- ,uu.-u jung-- oi tne three-yea- r-

Granville's victories in the Bel
inont slants and lh Aun
classic caused him to be regarded

""""PJon l most quarters,but the fact remains he has yet tobeat Bold Venture.
Top position In .....h, T,nn.it j.- mwiuivuu til- -

vision was a disputed one. Myrtle-woo- d,

Discovery. Roman SoldierTim. Supply, Firethorn and Top'
Row nil h.J it..,- - ,.... . mcir claims.we look forward to mora im
R.ucU.cnia ana progress during
."m!" Kar-- prospects arelooking for Improved racing.Purseswill continue to be ri.. .i ,..
standard.. .r ., ... . . .wm oe nigner"JnuGIC,

TRIM KANGY WIT
NACOGDOCHES. Jn i im

The StephenF. Austin college cag-er-s
used accurateshootingto over,

come a handicap in stature lastnight as they defeated tho WestTexasTeachers35 to 18.
The Lumberjacks lei ihmiihn..t

Clayton topped the scoreswith 10points and Shackteford waa high
for the West Tcxans with nine.

The teams play again tonlskL

tjcxsz, daily mbrau

Schoolboy

JuniorCager
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Stewart Merrick, freshman
guard, Is one of Ben Daniel's
hopefuls. The youngster has
beenhangingaroundtho courts
for severalyears and Is finally
getting a chance to show his
bit of wizardry with a basket-
ball.

Kearns Has
Good Backing

Expert Estimate Perry's
lour To llring Him A

Quarter Million

By EDDIE BIUETZ
TJEW YOHK. Jan. 12 UP) Jack

Kearns hasn't much chance of
landing a Braddock-Loul- s fight for
ueiroit out it will not be for lack
of cocoanuts.. . Broadway hears
the good Doc's backer Is JamesW.
Norrls, Chicago-Detro- it millionaire,
who also is a Madison SquareGar-
den director. . , . Nassau countv
authorities havegiven Helen Hicks,
me gouerette. aut0 lleenm. Nn

. . . He en savs th. liters represent her initials and the
figures her outgoing score on off
days. . . . Don Lash has been off
tne tram only four hour hrnm
running the third fastest Indoor
miie on recordIn the K. of C, games
oaiuraay, .

Fight tip: Bob Pastor la nn,t.
Ing his evenings viewing slow mo
tion pictures ot the Sehm.lln.
""" urawi. r . t . ue says theright Max used to mmurm .t
all evening is the Identical type of
ism. jar. u. jrastor loves to toss. . .

ine expertsnow estimateFredrerrj's pro tour will gronn hima quarter of a million dollars(which ixln't hay). . . . The Yan-
kees have increasedtheir string
of exhibition games to S3, figur-
ing Joe pi Magglo will pack 'em
In through the provinces.

SPUDDERS TAKE
SECOND PLACE

FORSAN. Jan. 12 fSnn.-ivi- .

loping Montgomery Ward of BlirRnrlnc KK 4a 19 rt . . .
&, w n, j. eri LTflmpr,

1'orsan spudderstook second place
last night In tho ty basket--
vii jeuKue.

rownsend. dim nutlve fnr.
warn, witn nine field goals and agratis toss, led the arnrlnc ,iri
Ml. ..,.. 1, . .. 0 "....W,uusciy junowea Dy Lilies who tal-
lied sixteen points.

The box score:
HfUUDEK- S- fg Jt tp

Townsend, t 9 If)
Liles, f k n irJohnson,c ...,--, 4 18P. Smith, g 2 3 7

.are, g .., , j 0
Phillips, g , 1 0

Totals 23 KM
M.--

Wadley, f , 6 0 12
ueynoias, r 113Epps,c ....., , 1 1 3
Richbourgb, g 113King, c 10 2
Jones, g M,. ....1.... 0 0 0
Holmes, g 0 0 0
Marshall, g 0 0 0

Totals .10 3 23

The forestry department at
Montgomery, Alo is growing over
a million tree seedllnea for distri
butions this year.

INTRODUCIN-G-
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Raymond Lee Williams, left,
and JLoule Madison are handl-caspe- d

by she but bet are
good enough to send late Hie

K enfaur get retuk

tutopayimn jahuamyi2, mr

PILOTS

West

Tucks Away $2,500 For
First Place In Los

Angeles Open
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 12 UP)

Harry Cooper of Chicago, tucklnjr
away the biggestcashprize of the
west coastwinter campaign $2,600,
for the winner of the Twelfth Los
Angeles Open led a contingent of
the nation's best golfers toward
northern California today.

Cooper, with the runners-u- p In
the Los Angeles meet, Horton
Smith of Chicago and Ralph Gul-da-hl

of St. Louis, and the rest of
tho nomadic golfing brigade, Will
pfcxy in the $5,000 Oakland Open
starting Friday.

Cooper's victory was Impressive.
Trailing Guldahl by one stroke at
the turn yesterday,and tied with
Smith, "Llghyiorso Harry" blazed
down tho last nine to shatterpar
by five strokesfor an 18-ho-le score
of C6.

r
In addition, he lowered the tour

nament record, of 279, which he set
12 years ago, toJ274.

And he atonedfor a heart-brea-k

ing defeat by Hotton Smith In the
final round of tho Bobby Jones'
Masters tournament at Augusta,
Ga., last year, as well as casing the
memory of a two-strok-e

' loss to
Tony Manerofor the National Open
crown a few weeks after the MasJ
tcrs.

Thirty-fiv- e players shared In tho
$8,000 purse posted here.

Smith and Guldahl snllt second
and third place money with their
279s and received $1,250 apiece.
Henry Pfcard of Herahey, Pa.,
staging a last round come-bac-k of
his own wjth a 67 over the par 71
uninth park Municipal course.
took $750, and Art Bell of Pasadena
carried away $500.

Money winners included: Bvron
iseison, niagewood, N.- - J., 285 $75.

Veteran Trainer
Has 3 Fine Colts

NEW YORK. Jan. 11 (TPi-F- rank

Kearns,for one, isn't worrying over
all this talk of Reaping Reward
and rompoOn being the outstand
Ing candidatesfor three-yea- r old
tun nonors in 1937. Tho veteran
trainer has threecolts of his own
in Warren Wricht's Calumetstable
which he thinks will give good ac-
counts of themselves.

roremost no rates Galsun. a
chestnut by Gallant Fox out of
Sunstroke.Then there's privileged,
sired by Sir GalahadIII, daddy of
Tho Fox. Kearns also believes Go--
sum, an offspring of the little
known Hotweed, may develop into
a worthwhile colt.

"The thrco are in all the throe--
ycar-oi-a nxtures and I have high
hopes for them as 1937 prospects,
especially Galsun," declared
Kearns.

Galsun won only one of hU four
starts last year, but he gave prom-
ise of developing:.

Privileged looks to be the better
of the two on his record. The big
son oi air uaianaastarted fourteen
times, won five races, finished
second twice and third in four oth
er events to earn $25,875.

Gosum. strictly a dark tinr
started five times and won once.

i
STATE TOURNEY
IN COAHOMA GYM
An invitation basketball tourna

ment, to be stagedIn the Coahoma
high school gymnasium, was an-
nounced yesterday by Bcrl Cra-
mer, managerof the Forsan Spud
ders, independent oil field team.
Tentative dateswere announcedas
Jan. 3.

Cramer said a $3 entry fee .would
be levied, and Indicated the affair
would be open to any and all
teams. Three cash prizes wilt be
awarded: first place $15: second
place $10; third place $5.

Interested parties may contact
Cramer or Smith Cochran, Coa-
homa postmaster.

"lgh Schoco1 ?a8kclbaU
iay m

WlHiams is a Junior while
Madison Is playing his ky.t
jear oh the S4eer basketball
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SEEK GOOD CATCHERS
Teams Prepare For Basketball Race

EdgeOn
Harry Cooper

Leads
CoastBrigade

CageFoes
MIDLAND
FIVE HERE
WEDNESDAY
Having won three of five

Carmen Brandon's high school
Steer basketball team has barelv
mnnaccu to oumonrn ih nnniul
lion. The locals have tallied 122
points compared to 119 ponts
scored by opponents.

Tho recordt
Steers26, M-- 23.
Steers 27, Westbrook 2.1. ISteers 15, Colorado 20.
Steers 20, Forsan 31.
8tecrs 34. Ira 21.
All three losses were In the Colo.

rauo tournament.
Tomorrow night the Lonnhorns

meet an old rival-e- n the local
court tho Bulldoes of "Midland
high school. Harry Taylor brings
his San Angelo Bobcatshere for n
game Friday night, and the Steers
invade Sweetwater Saturday. The
Midland game tomorrow will be
tho Becond homo affair of the sea.
son lor the Herd.

With an attackbuilt around Wei-
don BIgony, who plays guard on the
aeienso and forward on the of
fense, Brandon expects to have a
team capablo of making a strong
oiu jor tne aistrlct title Thn
Steers had been out for practice
only a short time before entering
tho .Colorado meet.

f- -

BASKETBALL

ScheduleAnd Standings
Of ty League

STANDINGS
Team W, L. ret

Dukes .,.........,.,A 0 1.000
Spudders 2 2 .500
M,-- ,3 4 .429
Coahoma 1 2 .333
Continental 0 3 .000

SCHEDULE
(Wednesday)

M.-- vs. Continental here.
Coahoma vs. Spuddersat Forsan.

BANGTAILS ARE
SENT TO HIALEAH
CORAL GABLES, Fla, Jan. 12

UP)- - Reports of record recelDts
as Tropical Park closed its winter
meeting and a warning against

is on the commercial
aspectsof racing played a strange
auefin tun news today.

wnue toaayscard wound un
Tropical's record 26-d- session
and the bangtails moved over for
Hialcoh's opening tomorrow, Wal-
ter Donovan told state racing com
missioners --pur concern must go
further than the immediate re
turns of revenue."

Director William Dwyer of Tron--
icai comempiaicaa m.vqu.OOO varl-
mutuel "take" up $900,000 from
last season's27-d- early meeting.

Donovan Is president of the
commissioners'association.

.

MAYNE, ROGERS
CAPTAIN FROGS

FORT WORTH. Jan. 12 UP)
Mason Mayne of Tyler and Glynn
mum jiogers or Mart, veteran
guards, will lead the Texas Chris
tian football team next season.

They were elected
lastnight.

COAHOMA BEATS
OUT WESTBROOK

COAHOMA, Jan. 12 (SdD The
Coahoma Independent basketball
team defeated Wcstbrook here
Monday night, 29 to 28. Smith
corbran Is manager of the Coa
homa team.

BAKERS TO AUSTIN
Mr. and Mrs. T. E, Baker left nt

noon today for Austin to attend the
legislative convention of Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen. Mr.
Baker Is attending as representa
tive oi tne local lodge. After spend-
ing severaldays Jn Austin tho cou
ple will go to San Antonio to visit
with his brother and later will visit
her sister in Houston. They plan
to be away about 10 days.

BASKETBALL SCORES
MONDAY NIGHT

By the Associated Press
Nay 36, Baltimore 7.
Michigan 31, Northwestern i,
Minnesota 30, Chicago 23.
Oklahoma, A. and M. College .

WashingtonUniversity IS.
Illinois 40, Indiana 31.

WITH ASSOCIATION
it. Larison Hamilton, formeiiu

with Cosden, has Joined the employ
of Merlo J. Stewart to assist In the
work of the First Federal Savings
unu lAxm associationand to aid
Stewart in his general accounting
ntun,

nk. .........ii, .. .uc aasuciuiiun MOIlUaV elODfil n
loan loruo for refinancing.

CAR STOLEN
Bart Wllkerson today rnnrl,i

the theft of his 1934 Plymouth ...
dan from its psiklng place near
the Big Spring hosDltal MnmJuu
CVenlnrf. Thn rnr hn,. !!.. ......-

PlowboysBoost
Victory Mark To

Sixty-Fot- nf Qames
STErilENVIIXli, jlan. 12 UP)

The John Tarlcton .Plowboys'
three-ye-ar basketball winning
spree stood today at St games
after a 29 to 18 victory over tho
North TexasAggtes last night.

PerryDoubts
U. S.Strength
ForDavisCup

America Lacks Two Good
Singles Players,British

Fro Star Opines
NEW YORK, Jan. 12 (UP)

America will not win the Davis
Cup Dorothy 'Round of England
can beat Alice Marblp of tho U. S.
any time they step onto the same
court and playing tennis for fun
Is not as tough as maklngshots
ior money ociore a motion picture
camera.

Thoseare a few opinions by Fred
Perry of England, once tho world's
No. 1 player and now a profession
al. While slttinc over a luncheon
table in New York.

What about the Davis Cud situa
tion i

"America won't win It." he uolnt
ed out, "The secret of cup compe
tition is iwo gooa singles players.
When I was an amateur, England
had a pair of them in Bunny Aus-
tin and myself. 1 always figured
Bpnny was good for two victories
and he figured tho Bame for m.
So we never had any trouble.

Burden Faces Budge .
But what about vou fellows

over here?You havea good doubles
team In Mako and Budge. But
Budge also Is a singles man and
he must account for two victories
if-y- are to win. That Isn't enough
guarantee. You need another sin-
gles man. And. under tho present
vitam T n. 1 I J..., m. uu i acc wncre you are

going to get one."
In that case, Perry was asked,

wiiot is .cngiana going to do7
"We have plenty of young play.

"i " uarK-naire- a union re-
plied. "Austin will move up to the
number one spot. And we arc con
tinually developing young- - players
over mere stars vou never hror. wnett Austin and I had the job,
the. youngsters couldn't possibly
crock Into competition. But they
were playing along, walling for a
break like they havenow. With me
out of the way, there will bo a
terrific struggle for that other post

vnucizes u. S. Methods
"Over here, the youngsters

can't work that way. Once theyget to be good tournament play-
ers, they are carted all oer thecountry and exploited. They don't
have a chance to come along
slowly. And they never become
top Davis Cup material."
Speaking about the ultnntl i

the women'sranks, Perry said Miss
Hound, England's top player, couldbeat the American champion, Alice
Marble, easily. He also said thatKay Stammers could 'turn thetrick.

"Miss Stammers."h M wn.
unfortunate last year at Forest
Hills. She had to meet the defend-n-g

champion Helen Jacobs, andlost Helen had a bad day In thefinals and bowed to Miss Marble."
i

LIQUOR CANNOT
STAND the LIGHT

OF TRUTH
ALCOLHOL AND TID3

EASONDJaPOWERS
The partially, even the siiirhtiv

Intoxicatedman is on a moral and
intellectual grade which Is lower
than his best, even when It seems
to be a better one, and In propor-
tion as his higher dualities fsde
away the less good ones become
more anamore apparent , . The
moral Judgment the oower nf dis
crimination, soon become blunted
under these conditions; next, the
will and t, tho equanim-
ity, the sense of Justice, become
progressivelyweakened, and thegains In civilization which the race
has securedare lost, one by one,
for the1 Individual member of therace. In later stagessuch a person
Is quarrelsome.unnannhio .k.Ject to outbursts of uncontrollable
passion, ana occasionally even to
seizures of the tvne of tmo rhmni.
and Incurable epilepsy.1

Oftentimes,a little alcohol seemsto make for greater quickness, but,n fact. "It tendsto turn the Inhlbl-tlv- e
type of mind Into tho 'hair trig-ger type'," 1. ., an inferior, unstabletype. ,

JamesM. Putnam. M. n.. nn,tnn
In "Effects of Alcohol on the Rnriv.'

Submittedby the Jocal WCTU.
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HAMLIN IS
RATED A

WT POWER
By HAROLD V. KATLIFF

DALLAS, Jan. 12 UP) Fifteen
hundred teams prepared today for
the sixteenth annual Interscholas-ti-c

league basketballcampaignwith
favorites established through a
brisk round of pracilco games, fea-
turing Invitation tournament vic-
tories by Hamlin and Jeff Davis
(Houston), and a successfulwest-
ern tour by Athens.

Jeff Davis, a regional cham.
pion last senson, won the 8nAntonio tournament, defeating
tho strong Austin team 32-1-7 In
the finals. Forsan, rated a West
Texas power and a IBM district
champion, was Included In tho
field Hamlin waded through to
win the Colorado Invitation.
Athens, flvn ttma, fit,'.. .

pion, has hopes of another tltln"
after falling to reach the statu
tournament last season. The Ilnr.
nets won seven gamesagainstpick-
ed West Texas teams in their touriand have lost but one contestlbls
season that to a Junior college ou-
tfit They expectstiff opposition in
their own section, however.

The 1936 state champion, Cush-in-g,

will be hard to ston. El p
defeated in the finals last season

'

by Cushlng, also is expected to bestrong.
The Carey Cardinals. Kiinl.rini.

lsts In tho stato tournament last
season, are favored to repeat in re-
gion one tho Panhandl section.

District centersaro:
Region 1 Amarillo. Pamnn t.iL

bock, Childress; region 2 Sweet-wate-r.

Breckenrldge,San Angelo,
Brownwood; region 3 Wlelllla v

Falls, Fort Worth, Dallas, WacojT"
region 4 Commerce, Texarkana,
Tyler, Nacogdoches; region 8
Bryan, Livingston. Houston, Beau,
mont? region 0 Uvalde, San An-
tonio, Georgetown. LaGranir,.. re
gion 7 Victories, Robstown, Lare-
do, McAIlcn; region 8 El Paso
Fort Stockton, Midland, Van Horn. "

i

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits '

JesseRyan to razo nrefeent hnfi.i.
Ing and replace with a wash andgreasorack at 100 Main street,cost
$700.

Clyde E. Thomas, to rtmovn nl,l
structure and replace with new
building at C05 Lancaster,cost 12..

?.

Marriage License
Raymond Jackson. Lamesa. and

Miss Clnro Jones,Lamesa.
Fritz Maglll, Eden, and Miss Lit-l- io

Mao Oatln, Miller's View.

In the Probate Court
Stella Pickens as guardian for

FrancesPayne,ct al, minors, filed
final accountof guardian.

Oil and Gas Assignment
W. R. Dcskin, Corslcana.80 acres

out of tho northwest corner of sec-ti-o

TAP, to J. B. Stoddard,
Dallas.

Oil and Gas Leases
W. R. Deskin, Corslcana, 320

acres, same being the north half
of section T&P, to J. B.
Stoddard,Dallas.

W. R. Deskin. Corslcana. 148 .
acres out bt the southeastouarter
of section TAP. to J. B.
Stoddard,Dallas.

W. R. Deskin. Corslcana. 161.2
acres out of- - tho west half of sec-
tion TAP. to J. B. Stod
dard, Dallas.

New Cars
F. W. Merrick,! Inc., Chevrolet

coupe.
O. W. Cathey, Chevrolet sedan.
Dr. W. B. Hardy, Buick sedan.

DON'T SUFFER

FROM CONSTIPATION'

Read this letter from Wm. C.Billings, 1330 19th St., Denver
Colorado: "When I had eaten aheavy breakfast, I would feel logy.
After a couple of days of thk, Iwould haveto takea laxative.

"One morning I had a dlsK of
All-Bra- n. It beatsany laxative,asit keeps rao in shapeevery day,"

Everybody knows that taking
medicine nil tho time is an Un.healthy habit. How much better toend common constipationby enjoy-ing this safe,naturalfood! '

Kellogg's All-Bba- n relievescommon constipationbecause itRives the body the "bulk" it need.It absorbstwico its weight in wa-
ter, gently exercisesand sponge --

tho intestinesclean. - ,
Try it for a week. If not satie
.LySu?,Inoncy wW oe refundedby theKellogK Company, Two table,

spoonfulsdaily are.usually enough!
with everymeal in chroniccatee.Servewith milk or fruits. Sold.by

StKek.Mad0byKcllre-1?- .

6 6 6
DROrS

USE AS A

PREVENTION
Place666 Solve er KG NoePropsIh Hostrils night

L!1 er mm Tabletsevery.
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Cfashisms
"Cyjf WOMAN'S PACE ojr

ociety
te'Re-Organize-

d Circles,y Church Elect Officers Business,Meets
Reorganizedcircles of. the First

IV Methodist Church met In their ro--

ipectlve groups Monday to elect
flty officers and to discuss plans for

V entertainments during the coming

lweck.
ftf Circle No.-On- met In the home

tt of Mrs. II. M. RoWe and elected
Mrs! N. W. Mcqiesky to the circle

Hft chairmanship.

;ii Other officers elected were Mrs,
$H. M. Rowe, Mrs.

'H- - Hdyes Stripling, study leader;Mrs.
,HCarl Williams,'1 treasurer Mrs. B.

?3Lamun. secretary and reporter.
'Mn. M. E. Ooley will bo hostess
Vrnext week at her home, 2:30 oclocu,', The members aro Mrs. II. M.

Rone. Mrs. M. E. Ooley. Mrs. H.
mm p.-- Taylor, Mrs. Q: E. Fle'eman,

.MM. uari Williams, inrs.
Plunkett, Mrs. W. C. Myrs, and
Mrs.' It E. Gay.

Mrs. C. A. Blckley gave the de
votional that opened the meeting

lv of Circle No. Two when they met
W--" at her home for a businesssession.
yxt Mrs. N. I. Dalton and Mrs. Win

ston Manuel became members of
Mv this uroup.

t' Officers elected were Mrs. c. to.
Shlve, Mrs. Lorena Wal- -

crop, Mrs. J: A.
and reporter and

assistant'agent for world uuiiook;
lira. H. O. Keaton, study leader;

!M' Mrs. C.-E- . Johnson,treasurer.
mi On Monday evening this group

vill sponsor aibanquet for Boy
JJcoutTroop No'. Three In the par--

lsra of the church to
incision reached during the bust--

.tones,meeting.
Taking part were Mrs. C. E.

K Slilve, Mrs. W. ii Meier, Mrs. W. L.
S ,'orley, Mrs. J.'A. Myers. Mrs. C.

h. Rowe. Mrs. C. A. Blckley, Mrs.

fC. E. Talbot. Mrs. H. Q. Keaton,
C. E. Johnson, Mrs Lorena

p
..
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. .
? Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs. J.
w B. Pickle, Mrs. Winston Manuel
B tad Mrs. N, L Dalton.
V Mrs. 3, P. Jones was named

hull-ma- of this irrouri at the
- meeting held in her home! Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen gave the opening
rrayer that the business

j uscusslon. --

If Mrs. Jones corps of' officers In

Quick Relief

1 fOf STUFjrV
Just ft few drops...
endyou breatheeasily
again!
clears mucus,
reducesswollen mem'
branes brings wel-
comerelief.

pecipe
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of First Methodist
of

clude Mrs, Arthur Woodall', vice--
chairman; Mrs. C. E. Masters,sec
retary and treasurer; Mrs. F. V
Gates, reporter and World Outlook
agent; Mrs. O. IS. Waters, study
leader.

Visiting and sick, ways and
means and membership commit
tecs will be appointedat tho next
weeks meeting- to be held In the
home of Mrs. PascalBuckrier, 1202
Runnels Street at 3 oclocK.

Attending wereMrs. PascalBuck- -
ner, Mrs. Horace Pcnn, Mrs, V. V
Gatcn, Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen, Ifs. W. A. Kicker.

Circle No. Four
Members of Circlo No. Four

elected Mrs. Albert Smith as their
chairman at tho businessmeeting
held in the home of Mrs. Fox Strip
ling who gavo the devotional.

Others named were Mrs. W. A.
Miller, secretary . and reporter;
Mrs. C. R. McClenny, treasurer;
Mrs. W. K. Edwards, superinten
dent of study

Mrs. Miller will be hostess to
tho group next week.

Present were Mrs. W. K. Ed
wards, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs,
Herbert Fox, Mrs. Fox Stripling,
Mrs. C. E. Thomasand Mrs. J. L.
Hudson.

East4th WMU Has
Bible Study Session
Women's Missionary Union of

the East Fourth Street Baptist
Church met In the church parlors
Monday for Bible study that was
conducted by Mrs. W, S. Garnett.

Study topic was taken from the
12th to 25th .chapters of Genesis.
Mrs., y. Phillips, president, an
nounced the first of a series of
kitchen showers wouldbe given at
next weeks meeting and asked
that1each membertake a cup and
saucer as 'the Initial gift to the
church kitchen.
i Attending were Mrs. J. E. Terry,
Mrs. R. A. Humble, Mrs. J. R.
Phillips. Mrs. Flem Anderson. Mrs.
E. H; Scott, Mrs. Temple Rodgers,
Mrs. V. Phillips and Mrs. W. S.
G.arnctt.

HEM
'Vl

Regular $Ue. . . 30c
Doublequantity 50c

a

J'BSU

Wl"- fJ'JtJ' 'V&SiJ?Z?i& S'iJ3S&bs

flacc an eleptric heating pad between'the
sheetsat the foot of the bed andthe safe, cozy

warmth, will you to sleep soundly all

night. you wish, you can off the tin'
comfortably heavy bed covers that leave you

tired and chilled, and instead, have warm,

restful nights sleepunder covering.

"If you dori't like to, crawl

between ccJd sheets, let

heatingpad take
the chill in few minutes

while you getting
ready for bed.'

C 9. DLOMSHIELD. ttntStr

A New Motif
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HPlK4Hf
By RUTH OIIR
Pattern 415

We know from past experience
that you, like motifs, and especially
lacy ones that are easy to

requirementsare amply,ful
filled by tnis design, and it win
produce a bedspreadfor you In
practically no time at all, since the
pattern is to be made up in knit-
ting and crochet cotton. Also, we
can't resist mentioning another
good point about that cotton it
launders so easily, and needs no
Ironing at all!

"Who Is A Heathen"

!M C (. vjnr m II

r. j if Vr tiiS

:

enable
If throw

a
light

out

ire

No.

Meetings of First PresbyterianAuxiliary

for Comfort
able Night's Sleep

Frit

your

make.
These

Presbyterian circle meetings
Monday were featured by tho dis-

cussions on "Who Is a Heathen
when they met in their respective
groups at' the homes of members.

Mrs. W. C. Barnett spoko to the
members of the King's Daughters
on the chosen subject, when, they
convencdJnthe home of Mrs.
Frank Knaus. Mrs. D. F. McCon-ne- ll

gave tho devotional with
scriptural referencesthat pertained
to the life of Joseph.

During the commltee reports
chairman listed 3 calls made, two
bouquets presented, six charity

I

Electric Heating
PadsarePriced
From $2.95 up

These pads have positive heat
control through a handy and
simple switch which gives three
degreesof heat low mnlium
and high.

Company
-- '

. .an Electric HeatingPad

PENNY,WISE,SAYS:

a

TexasElectric-'Servic-e

Bedspread

if:sKT
The pattern envelope contains

complete, illus
trated directions, with diagrams to
aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material .and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 415 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.AddreBS
Big Spring, Texas, Herald, Needle
work Dept., P. O. Box 200, Station
D, New York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1937, by Bell Syndi-
cate, Inc.)

Is Discussedat Circle

baskets prepared and delivered
and numerous gifts donated for
tho community Christmas tree.

Refreshments wero served to
Mrs. D. F, McConncIl, Mrs. H. G.
Fooshcc, Mrs. W. C. Barnett, Mrs.
Nell Hilllard and Mrs. Knaus.

Dorcas Circle-

Mrs. T. S. Currlo was hostessto
the Dorcas Circlo at her home
when Mrs. S. L. Baker, auxiliary
president, gave the principle talk
of the afternoon after which mem
bers joined In the discussion. Mrs.
J. Li. Thomas gave an interesting
story on the life of Joseph after
the devotional and a circle of pray
er.

Taking part were Mrs. Lorin Mc
Dowell and Mrs. Baker, guests,
Mrs. Carmack,Mrs. G. D. Lee, .Mrs.
J. Li. Thomas,Mrs. L. S. McDowell,
Mrs. Agnew, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton,
Mrs. E. L. Barrick, - Miss Agnes
Currle, Mrs. A. A. Porter and Mrs.
Lee Porter.

Ruth Circle
Mrs. H. W. Caylor gave tho de

votional from tho 37th Psalm and
led the discussionon "Who Is a
Heathen?" when tho Ituth Circlo
met In the home of Mrs. L. G. Tal-le- y.

In tho absence of Mrs. E. C.
Boatlcr, chairman,' Mrs. W, G.
Wilson, Jr., conducted the business
session when the group discussed
undertaking a study book.

A, refreshment plate was passed
by tho hostessto Mrs. C. W. Cun-
ningham, Mrs. F. R. Dcnney, Mrs.
W. G. Wilson, Jr., ,Mrs. R. C,

Strnln, Mrs. H. W. Caylor, Mrs.
Hal C. Farley, Mrs. Tom Donnelly,
Mrs. IU Ii. Carpenter, Mrs. L. E.
Morris and llttlo Marilyn Denncy,

Mrs. R. L. Cajpenter will bo
hostessfor the February meeting,

Marylandevs Spurn
Report Charm of Wal
Is Aiding: Popularity

BALTIMORE, Jan. 12 WlTho
average Baltimore girl . put on
sports clothes today, dabbed plen
ty ,oi orient upaiicK on ncr mouin
andstood unconcernedlyaloof from
reports that she had gained In
popularity through WallySimpson

Mary Spotswood Warren, editor
Of the blue book of Baltimore so
ciety, started something by a ro--
port she brought back from New
York. She related that "the stock
of .Baltimore girls had gone up
about 100 per cent" because of the
name for charm Mrs. Simpson, a
onc-tlm- e Baltimore belle, gave the
city.

It was news to most of the girls.
It they're more popular because of
Wally, It's not because of anyT con-

scious effort on their part.
Mostly they agreed with society

editors and others Who should
know them.

Tho typical Baltimore beauty al
ways is "conservative,"whetherIn
dress,manner, or emotions.

One source not to be quoted by
name, contributed thisdescription:

"Well dressedIn the conservative
mannerx x x sensible shoes, suits

tweed topcoats with-
out fur trimming and a classic hat
of good felt. No rouge,an Incon
spicuous amount of powder and
lots of very bright lipstick."

riHB THREATENS HOME
Fire thieatened the home of D.

P. Blxony. C01 East 14th street,
Monday afttrnoon-whe- n ahosecon
nection became loor.e. Lack ox a
handle On the wall cut-of- f prevent--
ed the gi now iroro Dcing cuti
ed. Firemen "arrived in time to pre-
vent the blaze from spreadingfrom
thi-bbs- '

ProgramFor
Convocation

Is Complete
St. Mary's Airxilinry And
licnrkell Arrmiijc Sfchctl-til- e

Of Events
Final nrocrnAi ' arrnncremenla

were made for ,thVi Eplscopftt con
vocation to begirt here Sunday
when members of ' the St. Mary's
Auxiliary met to preparethe church
and Parish House for the district
meeting.

Convocation services open at thp.
St. Mary's Episcopal church Suir
day morning at 11 o'clock with
communion services, Rev, P. Wal-
ter Henckell acting as celebrant.,
Following services dinner will bo
served to all delegatesand church
members at tho Settles hotel. In
the afternoon from5 to 7 o'clock
a tea will be held In tho homo of
Mr, and Mrs. Horace Wootcn.

Program for Monday follows:
7,30 Corporalo Communion.
8:3-0- Breakfast In Parish House.
0:00 Mrs. C. S. Blomshleld to

glvo welcoming addressto all aux-
iliary delegatesat district meeting,

1:00 Luncheon at Crawford.
Mrs. Shine Philips Is tho official

delegate of the local church with
Mrs. J. D. Biles as alternate. Mrs.
George Garrette was chosen as sec
ond delegateand Mrs. Otto Peters
Is her alternate.

The auxiliary also talked of
plans for the yearly parish dinner
at which time vestry members will
be elected and a report of the
years'work will be heard.This has
been set for the first week In Feb-
ruary.

Those takjng part were Mrs. E.
V. Spence, Mrs, Shine Philips, Mrs.
C. S. Blomshleld. Mrs. V. Van ale--
son, Mrs. B. O, Jones, Mrs. John
Clarke, Mrs. Charles Cowing, Mrs.
M. K. House, Mrs. J. Gordpn Brls--
tow, Mrs. William. Tate, Mrs. Wll-bur- n

Barcus,Mrs. Otto Peters,and
Jtev. p. Walter Henckell.

Reading
And Writing

By John Selby

'We should now chalk up a hit
In tho. field of social satire for a
Britisher named A. G. Macdohcll,
to match the recent exploit of
John P. Marquand In "Tho Late
George Apley. Mr. Marquand was
satirizing the Boston Brahmins'
Mr. Macdoncll is satirizing a simi-
lar, but not precisely comparablo
class In England.

That Is, Mr. Macdonell starts
off with the Hanson family, who
live in that dull but eminently re-
spectable neighborhood called
South Kensington in London. This
correspondsneatly with the Back
Bay section In Boston. Tho Han-
sons, for that matter, aro not un-

like the Apleys. But tho back-
groundsare rather different.

James Hanson, a grand person
in every sense, has made a for-
tune out of an eastern European
country which ho practically con
trolled. He has retired at a com-
paratively early ago to enjoy him-
self, In. the bosom of his deadly
dull family. His wife Is typical of
her generation, believing every-
thing her men folk do Is proper.
The two daughters aro perhaps a
little less acquiescent,but'they too
add up vory little.

One son is a minor official In the
war ministry, a position bought for
him by his father, for which ho Is
perfectly fitted and tailored. TliO
remaining two sons aro captains
in tho nrmy, upholdersof tradition,
Inclined to get lumps In tho throat
when they hear "God Save tho
King, provided, of course, tlicy rec
ognize tne tunc, uniy oiu James
has humor. Only lie understands
what really makes thineswork.

So1 that when ho overhears the
bitter commentof a pair of charm
lng advonturciH ho likes their ir
reverenceand asks them home.
Later they become useful In put-
ting his handsome but quite
crooked son-in-la- in his placo.

Mr. Macdonell does Ills family
to a beautiful light brown. Then
he extendshis field to Include In-

ternational politics and of courno
wan Frankly, I should have en
Joyed the book more If the author
had stuck to soolal satire, and had
saved his propagandafor another
time. But many will disagree, and
who knows but what they are cor-
rect? In any case, few scenes In
recent literature have tho bite and
the pace of the one In which tho
Hanson family, attends the Alder- -
shot Tattoo.

Lords ami Masters, by A. G.
Masdoncll (Macmlllan),

,

MUSIC CLUB TO MEET
Music Study Club will meet at

3:30 o'clock Wednesday in the num
ber one clubroom of the Settlesho-

tel. Study topic of the afternoon
will be the life and works of Beet-
hoven, '

t
Mrs. Albeit M. Fisher and Mrs.

R. C. Pyeatt left Saturday night
aboard tho Sunshlno Special for
Los Angeles and San Franciscoon
a buying tour for the Albert M.
Flsber company..

'

Mrs, F. R. Dtnney and daughter,
Marilyn, have returned from a visit
with relatives and friends In Indl- -
anapolls, Ind.

Rev. and Mrs. Ben Hardy, Taho--
ka, visited their son. Dr. W.
JIf.rdy, here today,
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Fine Enoughto
Soil at59c!
Whtr but Wards would nag--.

lets hose be so little? First
quality silk, full fashioned.
Alio SERVIC5wdsbt hose.

Novelty Capssktns

Save 25 Soft 1 Oil
leather. Pull-on- s vv

Novelty cuff treatments.

Attractive Fabrics

Novelty styles .In 50chenrallnes and
sucded .materials.

KI COTTON
WardtLowtitPiUtl 69
Added comfort, extra wear
at this low price! Medium
heavy rib knit. 36-4- 6.

I Jtim yTWWslllimsHl

IKuilt for Wear!
69c QuaUti 49cWotk Shlttt

Doi'le back, shoulders and
e L even ventilation eye,--1

covert, chambrayl

JerseyGloves
FUictJ InsiJel 1AC

YVatml Serviceable!Men's (g-o- s.)

brown cotton Jersey,
finely knit. Double knit wrluts.

221 W. 8KB
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B Identical to a nationally " M sfs) fl
advertisedbrand selling at TSlW Hm 31.19 to 31.29. Longwear. flBl'-- !-a ing. ?9c Coiet, 32c W JHL

25c SHEETING --meIFirmly woven unbleached muslin, 81- - H
In. wide. Fullled width. Ward Value I BJ

riniiaclo riUNTS 70x80 irnnkatsm Worth 19c. Fast 13c. jijoa0 1
CannonTowers Wash Cloths 4 lof

1
lffx36 Turkish! II Borders. ftf; Worth

Cannons,
4c ea. I.QC 1

I SALEI "ECONOMY" MUSLIN I

Jr'efA wft I BUchtd. White. , IM 38H" . I 36 inches. 40T A

wfJ&M' Sove N0W a Wsrd,!

Wj&Mijm Mon9,s Suits

XXfWmrS. Unequalledat this sensation.
i VTilVatfgsEca 1 price! Long wearing wor--Sl&ZffiaRji steds,and canlmeres. Plain

SPRING'S NEWEST I

I WmSmlMiMm for Spr,nK Ful1 lenth I

Ms4'triHte'4iHsW V 'jsflsV 4JaBSSHsSfef'' t3i '" AsVRVSaasBLvaBSL SBs

mlm'mmm' l- -, mmma mm sssiMaMstflsf

(u

A&w
'5rx

Save on a New One
at Wards!

159
Slilny cellophaneand novelty
straw bandingsin osT.the-tr.c- o

and small brimmed types thathint of Spring;yet go perfectly
with your winter cost. Black,
brown nd navy,
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BIO SPRING HERALD. Inc.
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TO SUBSCRIBERS
daslrln their trill pica state In thelt

m both the old and new addressee.
Office 210 Bast Third St.
TeUphoncs"728 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATE8
DAILT HERALD

Mall
,.$5
, $2.75
. .J1.M

Publisher
.Managing
BusinessManage?

NOTICE
addresseschanged

Carrie
$.utt

$1.73
$ .00

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Dally Preaa Leauti. Mercantile Rank Bids?.. Dallas. Texas.

ZtMra BMg, Kansas City. Mo, 180 N Michigan Ave, Chicago, 37P
Lwminifnm nye , aew lorn

Tnts payer's first doty ts to print all th news that's fit to print
ketttselyand fairly to all. unbiased by any consideration,even Includ
Inc ..'s own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous.reflection nmn the ihararti--r standing or mraitn
tlon of any person, firm or corporationwhich mav nppearin any lisur
w m paper win da cncenuL.y correctedupon oing orougnt to We
urrawci iikj management.

Tharpaalfehcrsare not responsible for copy omissions, typograpln
cal error that may occurfurther than to correct It trs nest Issue afte'
H la brought to their attention and In no casedo Its publishersbolt
themselvesHab'e for damagesfurther than the a.noimt received b"
them far actual space covj-ln-n the error. The rleM Is reservedto re
ject or eH all advertising copy. All advertising orders ars accepter'
uii 'iiiv bwis unijr.

und

MKMDEn OT THE AHKOCrATPTTJ PRK!U
The Associated PresaU exclusively cnf.tjod to the use of rcpuhllcatlor
xn m news oispaicnescreur.ea tr it or not otherwisecredited In lit
paper and also the local news published herein. All right for repub
llcatlon of sper'al dtspotehm are also reserved

!5

TODAY'S ANNIVERSARY John Hancock, first
signer of the declaration of independence, was born
Jan.12, 1,73,7.

A NATIONAL MENACE .

.Belayed, but vigorous action is to be taken throughout
he country to stamp out a variety of venereal diseases

urn iAn Y,Avt.rFw !.... .. 1...... S ......J L... ..1--1 1 lit. eelTm uunwuic nave uvcil Jguuieu uy puunc IielLU piil- -
dafo and tolerated by the people because of a false, idea
that such things should not be discussed Social diseases
admittedlyavenot "nice," and not manypeoplelike to think
aDouttnem;out the prevalenceof syphillis and kindred dis
eassschallenges intelligent action and demands immediate
action.

A "council of war" to consider this situation was held
in Washingtonrecently, when high officials of the federal
public health service conferredwith physicians and other
representativesof three-fourt-hs of the statesas to ways
and.meansof attacking the problem. This conference,it is
expected,scon will result in a definite programof action as
tho reports of conditions and conclusions of investigators
are summarized and developed into a workable plan de-
signed to provide for discovery of infectious cases, treat-
mentof the diseaseand educationof the public,

In some cities, such as Dallas, for example, in which
attention hasbeen given to the problem of venereal diseases
during thepast year or two, an almost unbelievable condi-
tion has been revealed. " Along with the startling revela-
tions of prevalence of this type of diseasetherehascomea
fearful picture of the consequencesof widespread social
diseases,which in most instancesare not recognized by
the public because of its lack of information on the sub-
ject but which cause genuine alarm among those inter-
estedin the conservationof humanresources.

The situation is of sufficient seriousness to warrant
the best"efforts to .public health officials, the medical frat-
ernity and others, directly concerned in the protection of
health, and the public as a whole needs to be acquainted
with the menace now existing so that measuresdesigned
to bring it under control may be made effective. (Brown-woc-d

Bulletin.)

Man About Manhattan
?v GeorzeTucker- -

NEW YORK- - It was just 21 yearsago that Alexander
, tvccott, pursuing nis duties as a dramatic critic, jour
neyed to theEmpire Theaterto see Maude Adamsin a re--
vival of "Peter Pan." He came away impressed by the abi-
lity of a young and obscureactress,and he wrote praisingly
ot uer in jus review.

Ist "Week, bounding into her dressing room before a
periOTManceot "Tne Country .Wife,'' Ruth Gordon was de-
lighted, to find" a package and a note from an old friend.

tThe te said: "Dear Ruth, this is an anniversarypresent.
This evening you will come of age.'

It was in Woollcott's own hand, and the package con-
tained a mounted and framed dipping of hs review of
"Peter Pan" 21 years ago the first review in which her
mime ever appeared.

Thla is roundand aboutapproachto a favorite story,
"but e Philip Merivale the other night made me think

of Gladys Cooper, the celebrated Enzlish actress,and men--
Uca 6fMiss Cooper always recalls that tale which TV. Som
ersetMaugham lovea to tell above all others.

, He- was. raedring through London one night when
he vwfortuaately encountered one of those social pests
wnawi rum everyparty with their mane chattering. ,

' "Why? Mr, Maugham," she eushed. erasninethe nlav
. wrigbt by the arm, "I've just seenGladys Cooper and she

m vanamui. why don t you write a play for her some
timer

MI hve," replied the author, "and she hasplayed in all
Ot UHM."

"

1W Sawciertells of meetingan insomniac in fronl of he
WatfiMf --Astoria, at 11 p. m., gazingat the aky which hung
ukc m. wmpnnaae over iew xorK.

Bdltot

' jut like it savs" the insomniac declared-- "What
i 1 like what Bays what?" Saucierdemanded. In answerthe

XelMmr tendedSaudera clipping from an E. Phillip Qppen--
hctm dissertationon New York- -

There is something magnificentin that tangledmassof
DuiMUtgg," uppenhelmwrote, "threaded by elevated hieh
wa"j, the ckarnes of the atmosphere,and in the street
Deiorr me pottshed belts, through which swarmsof people
fclrwnd Wte. Insects. . . . The sky signs all ablaze, the
iiasmni:ot lire from cable wires, the Mghts guttering from
tall' buthiiiifs this is a wonderfulpktce.''

I, .vh wji iiru aiiBaiLB ibubc wicuisicu uuiuucia lui
meAJ--ifi mm qwH-te-

t, j swKtag it esylor poMerity by
keB9f a ry. . , .
Zck Cmmw. UUUH)
irk h(hm. . . . Pwl

phokfcJ

No dyftBHte deamour, however. .
GMak, wea'r. wear shoes. . . . They

WhHcsMs Mskivsly refusesto ride, d&e
of rSfeMam bx his dresaintr room alosei . . . It's some sortof

M '
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Copyright, 1S3, By Paul MaUon

Washington believes European
war Inevitable.

Outbreak expected wlthlii one to
four years.

Balkans viewed as probable
trouble center.

Delay In hostilities een In Anglo- -
Italian pact.

War Prophets
WASHINGTON. Jan. 13 Peace

able. Judge Moore, the
state secretary, hit the headlines
with a prediction that the expected
suicidal adventureof Europeanbel-

ligerents Is not near.
His superior. Secretary of State

Hull, has evaded public quotation.
but peeping Toms at his w.ndow
lately noticed he hasdeveloped a
new evening pastime. After hour3,
he has frequently taken out a de
tailed map of the1 Balkans andcon-
templatedIt In solitude, tracing the
bordersof the varicolored political
subdivisions. His private,op nlon is
supposed to be that the 'break will

I come there in the spring.
The White House also holds opln

Ions less optimistic than those of
Judge Moore. But if the president
his any definite worltng" theory
about when and where the trouble
will start, he has managednot to
express It to severs w!io havetalk
ed with him on the subject.

Delay
The absolute top of new deal fi-

nancial and economic thought la
known to have adopted the safe
working theory that war will come
within the nsxt four years, possi-
bly not this year, probably next.

The Moroccan madnessof the
machine ts in Europe
caused lessapprehensionIn Wash
ington than anywhere else. It w?s
th'3 particular situation which pro
moted Judge Moore, to speak his
piece.

He did not say so. But he and the
other authorities here believe the
new Anglo-Italia- n Mediterranean
agreementhassetup a "slow down'
a gn for those riding the war road
on the continent. It was a sid event
."or British supremacy.It recogniz
ed the rights and powers of anoth-
er authority1 than Britain's in the
Mediterranean.But Mussolini had
already asserted thisauthority by
building airplanes which cut Bri
tain's ship path across the sea as
definitely as an International bor-
der could. The agreement merely
recognized this. But it gave Musso
lini what he wanted, and left Mr.
Hitler high. If not dry, In his Ba--
vat.nn retreat.

No one here knows what secret
agretmentsmay-exis-t between Hit
ler and Mussolini, but the new
trend'of eventsIs st least temporar
ily toward delay of war.

Fears
The fears which generatedsuch

excitement about Morocco are
these: The statesmenof
Britain were willing to make a
Mediterranean agreement with
Italy b'reause they f'gure they can
mil commute mat inland sea re--
jardless. They control the Suez
zanal at one end and Gibraltar at
the other. Mr. Mussolini can cut the
ea In. two, but they still have him

bottled up at both ends. That Is,
they have unless they let Herr Hit
lcr ever-ru- n Spanish Morocco,
which Is Just across the narrow
straits from Gibraltar. If Hitler or
Mussolin, or both, can keep a large
armed force of Germansand Ital
ians near Gibraltar, then the 'Brit
ish have lost the Mediterranean
completely. This is especially true
in this day of heavy mobile guns
and heavy bombing plants equip
ped with land bases near the-- sea--.
coast a

The build-u- p of a German force
In Morocco and Spain h"ts France
nearly as Hard as Britain. It puts
a Germanmilitary force In the roar
of the French army.

neither England nor'France can
permit such tfilngs to happen un
less iney are content to become
second-rat-e, powers.

Quick War
Military men have, worked out

what they call the expected line of
attack In Europe and Asia If and
when It comes after April Fool's
Day, They-- env'slonJt this way;

uermany and Japan would move
simultaneouslytoward limited

The Japanesemilitary ob
jective would be the severence of
three maritime provinces from Si-
beria. This could bedone by setting
up a line of Japanese bayonets
from the Amur river across the
narrow neck of land to the sea on
the north. Germany would be ex-
pected to launch a drive to separ-
ate the Ukraine from the rest of
EuropeanRuss'a.utilizing the Bal
kans as a probable Jumping off
place for her troops and also as a
base of supplies. The accomplish-
ment of theseobjectives would fo-
ment Internal Russian dissatisfac-
tion with the Stalin regime and pro-
vide the opportunity for1 overthrow
of the Russian government

While thla Is going on, Italy
would hold 'maneuvers"and mobil
izations close to the French border
with a view only toward keeping
France off Germany back. The
French, they say,,will not fight, ex
cept iq repei an invaaer ana no in
vasion of Franca Is contemplated.

The fascists thuscould clean out
Russia In "a quick war" which
would not Involve the rest of the
world.

it ail sounds logical and may
com to pass,but It seems to be
Just a little too logical to work out
that way.

Need
The world has developed modern

No.

years.

WHATS THATPvfoy WWvJT Tfte SK3AATTjf5
OfJ TrVwr LGTfcFt'FROfl SeufyTOF STUFTSrtrT?
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TRAIN, PLANE .

SCHEDULES

TAT Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

no. 13 ..... 7.40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 12:50 p. m.

6 . ,11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.
Til Trains Westbound

Arrive Depart
No. 11 9.00 p. m. 9:13 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No 3 . . . 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
a:55 a. m. 6:15 a. m,
9:13 a. m. 9:20 a, m.

10:37 a. m. 11:03 a. m.
6:31 a. m. j - 7:35 p. m.

11:34 p. m. j, 11:40 n. m.
Buses W estbound

viiza a. m. 12:43 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m

10:34 a. m. 11:00 a. m
s p. m. 4:25 p. m.

7:00 p. m. . 3:00 p. fa.
Buses Northbound

10:15 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:00 a. m. 12.00 Noon
7:15 a. m. 7:10 p. vm.

Bines
11:00 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
5:15 p. m. 11:03 a. m.

11:20 p. m. 8.00 p. m.
I'lanes Kastbound

7:35 p. m. 8.00 p,

to meet modern de
mands. For Instance,the n

method a very pleasant
and effective way to strike. It was
discovered by the
French What is needed now Is a
le-do- method of warfare.

interestedin the idea may pro
fit from the experienceand success
of Gandhi in India.

Gilchrist To

eCMCfis

BUS

Southbound

techniques

leisure-lovin- g

KeepHis Job
EngineerDue To Remain,

Reaiilt Of Bobbin's
Appointment'

By KAYMONU'BROOKS
(Herald Austin Correspondent)
AUSTIN, Jan. 12-G-ibb Gilchrist

stays as state highway engineer.
That was msde as sure as any

thing is In public life by the ap
pointment of Judge Robert Lee
Bobb:tt as the new member and
chairman of the highway commis
sion.
Jt may have not been In doubt at

all, buthad been themost
Interesting In the selec
tion of the entire second Allred ad.
ministration personnel.

V60,

provides

Inven-
tors

somehow
question

Beside a long-standi- personal
friendship between the two men.
Bobbltt is known to have a high
opinion of Gilchrist's success in the. . . . . .. . .nuge juu oi roau puuaingana main-
tenancehe has done In the past 10

Gilchrist has beenthe state's ex
ecutive officer In charge of spend
ing close to half a billion dollars
In building the Texashighway sys-
tem.

He has been seeing
road construction as purely an
engineering matter, and this had
aroused soma opposition and criti
cism among people in towns who
wanted roads put somewhere other
than where they were built.

It la known his policies, and his
sticking to the Idea that the high
ways belong to the traveling public
of the entire state, rather than
some special group In some partlcu--
isr town, have the warmestsupport
of the Incoming highway chairman.

Further, Bobbltt'a appointment
was la that ha did
not seek appointment,but cava ud
a place on the appellatebenchpay.
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Ing him more than
this, when Governor Allred asked
him to accept as amatter of state-
wide service.

In

When Mrs. Helen Moore of Texas
City today surrender her seat to
Rep. L. M. Kenyon of Galveston, It
will be the first time In a decade
that there' will be no woman mem
ber of either the house or the sen
ate.

Mrs. Moore did not seek
this year. Miss Mantle Neal.

only woman to serve as state sen--
or, retired voluntarily two years

ago. 10 women
have served In the house, with
Mrs. Edith Wllraansof s hold
ing me nonor or being the first
Texas feminine lawmaker.

Legislative office definitely has
failed to appeal to women In noil.
tics. There wVre only a few women
candidatesIsst year, and In only
two or three Instances did they
reach the second primary.

tne state now also is without
any woman department head.

women have served as
chiefs of the departmentof educa-
tion, secretaryof state's office, la-
bor department, and secretary to
the governor, and as governor.
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No Woman Texas
Legislature Now

Approximately
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TUNE IN

1300 KILOCYCLES

TuesdayEvening
George Hall and Orchestra.
NBC.
"Odds and Ends of An Old
Love Affair"
Novelty Trio, Standard.
Xavler Cugat'sLatin Amer-
icans. NBC,

5:00 Concert Hall of the Air.' NBC.
5:15 Art Tatum. plana Standard.
5:30 Swing Session.NBC
5:45 Lola Mae Hall, Songs
6.00 Dinner Hour. NBC
6:30 Twilight Beveries. Doug

Doan,
8:45 Lawrence Liberty, Baritone.
7:00 String Ensemble.Standard.
7;15 Eventide Kchoes. Standard
7:30 Mellow Console Moments.

Organ, Jlmmle Wlllson.
7:43 Newscast.
8:00 "Goodnight."

WednesdayMorning
7100 Musical Clock. NBC
7:30 Harry Reser Orch. NBC.

"

7:44 'Morning BcveUoaaj. MJ- -

4
MA Herald lit Etary Howard: County Home"

tEim, WANT-AD- S fAY
One bttertJott:, 8c Ms, 8 Un MMmwaL sfceh mbv
sive tasertioa: 4c Mae. WetMy rater L for 6 1m
minimum ; 3c pertine perIssue,over 5 Hnes. SftwrUery
rate:$1 per Uaer no changein copy. Readers.:10c. pet
Kne, per issue. Cardof thanks,5c per Une. Tr ft point
light face type as. double rate. Capita) letter kass
double regular rate.

.CLOSING HOURS

Saturday 4F.5C.
No advertisementaccepted oa an "until forbid" order
A specific numberof iusertioosmust be given.
AH want-ad-s payableis advanceor after firsc iieser--

'

ttoa.
Telephone 728 er 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ProfesstoaI
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima BldR- - Ablleno. Tcxaa

Martia's Eadlo Service
Tlepalr on all makes ot radios
Reasonableprices and prompt

service
60C Bast 3rd Phone 484

Public Notices .
FRIENDS and old customers, wc

have reopenedour barber shop
at so ast 3rd. across street
from Auditorium. Children'shair
cuts, 25c Your patronagewill be
appreciated. Sam and George
Lay.

PUBIC NOTICE. The Missionary
Society of First MethodistChurch
is sponsoring the Smlth-Recd-er

Agency for magazinesubscrip
tions for Information call Mrs.
Pcnn, telephone679 in mornings.

o Business Senfces 8
MOTORCYCLE delivery. Phone03.

iuc wr soum p&citnges zoc lor
trunks in city limits. Harley
Parts, Oil and Repair. 813 East
3rd.

EMPLOYMENT

U Help WantedMale 11
SALESMAN for Big Spring, Mid-

land, Odessa,, Colorado. Sweetwa-
ter, Snyderand SanAngclo. Call
at 3107 Scurry or addressL. B.
Price Merc. Co., Box 1432, Big
Spring, Texas.

lsterial Alliance.
8.00 Just About Time. Standard.
6 IS Gaieties. Stnrdard.
8 30 Homo Folks Frolic. NBC.
8 45 Hollywood Brevities. Stan

dard.
9:00 The Gospel Singers.
9:15 Tuning Around. Standard.
9:30 Morning Concert. Standard.

10 Oft What's the Name of That
Bong? PianosJlmmle Will- -
son.

10:15 Newscast.
10:30 Texas Wranglers
10:45 Swing Session. NBC.
11:00 Song Style, Standaid. -
11:13 This Rhythmic Age. Stan-

daid
11:30 Tho Master Singers. NBC.
11:45 The Rhythm Rascals.Stan-

dard.
Wednesday'Afternoon

12:00 Jlmmle Grler and Orches-
tra. Standard.

12.15 Gypsy Strings. Standard.
12:30 Songa: "All for You," Organ,

Jimmlo Wlllson.
12:45 George Hall and Orchestra.- NBC. ,

1:00 Novelty Trio Standard
1:15 String Ensemble. Standard.
1:3a Joe Green ft Orchestra.

NBC
1 41 The , Melodee'rs. NBC.5

'2:00 Phantom Tlngers. Piano
Dorothy Demaree.

2:15 Newscast.
2:30 Two Guitars.
2:45 Male Chorus ft Studio Or-

chestra. Standard: ";
3.00 Afternoon Concert Stan-

dard.1
3:30 Rhythm Rhapsody. Stan-

dard.
WednesdayEvening

4:00 The Dreamers.NBC.
4:15. "40 Years Ago.
4i30 Ernie Pruett & Orchestra.
5:00 Conrert Hall of the Air.

NBC.
513 Carol Lee A Orch. Standard.
5:30 Swing Session. Standard.
5:45- - Frances Stamper. Songs.

;00 Dinner Hour. NBC.
:30 Twilight Reveries. Doug

Doan.
6:45 String Ensemble. Standard.
7:00 Eventide Echoes. Standcrd.
7:15 Howard Vincent O'Brien.

Columnist. NBC
J:30 Mellow Console Moments,

, ' Organ Jlmmle Wlllson.
7:45 Newscast."
8:00 "Goodnight."

Government statistics aav rrsu.
hoppers caused 12S0.O0O.nno dnm.
age In the United States between
vjx and 1934.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printing

Free ,Devery On Wlnea
taad LlaBora

8:30 aJm: to li:09 P. M.
Exeeptlns: Sundays

14M Scurry St Pa,84
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

pinitrrnn avo-mnrt- Iaojtns.uA osiiavvsAEi
Cleaned, Repaired and Keeered
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

JACK NYE
AT TAMSITT TIN SHOP

Phone448, 3M E. 3rd St.

T. E. JORDAN CO.
113 W. nt St.
Jtwtrtwna M I

EMPLOYMENT

i i Help warnedMale 11
WANTED Man with salts ability.

Call 1054 or apply SOS West 4th,
D'Orsay Typewriter and Supply
Co.

MAN and wife to run local Coffee
Agency. Earnings up to S240 a.
month. New Ford Sedan given,
producersas bonus. I send com-
plete outfit You dpnt risk a pen-
ny. Details fres. Albert Mills, 931
Monmouth, Cincinnati, Ohio.

12 Help Wanted Female12
HELP WANTED- -a white lady

for housework. Apply 1411

14 Emply't W'ttl jFemaks 14
EXPERIENCED young tettkUccu--

doslrca position.
Will consider anything. Phono
1258.

22

FOR SALE

Livestock 22
FOR SALE Mlllt cow or will

trado for fat calves. Also maize
heads. See J V. Morton, John
Deere Dealer.
6 M&ccuaincoti3 2S

FORSALE Regular Farmall with
two row lister and cultivator. A
bargain. J. V. Morton, John
Dccre Dealer.

WILL sell for less than half ori-
ginal cost, the 15 volumo set of
The Book of Popular Science, &
Groller Society publication.Books
are In perfect, condition. Phone
710 or call at 507 East 17th street.

FOR SALE living room
sul'e In good condition. Cost
$15000, price $5000. See Mrs. G.
C Potts, 909 Lanacster.

JFOR SALE S1000 good first lien
notes ior &u. call 13Z9.

30 For Exchange 30
WILL exchangedental work, for

carpenter work. Address P. O.
Box 268. Big Spring, Texas.

WHO WantsA Beautiful Piano At
A Bargain? We may have in
your vicinity In a few days a
splendid upright piano with duct'
bench to match. Also a lovely
Baby Grand In two tone mahog-
any. Terms if .desired.Mljht take
livestock, poultry or feed aa part
payment.Address at once. B'ool.i
Mays & Co, The Reliable Piano
House. Dallas, Texas.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
SMALL furnished apart

ment, uouern conveniences, ua-rag- e.

Couple only. 600 Goliad.
34 Bedrooms
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished

uniurnisnea apartments.310

35 Roetns & Board

32

34
and

ROOM & board. Personal laundry
free Mrs. Peters. 800 Main.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE residence.25s
ou business bldg. apart-
ment; 3 garage spaces:all rent-
ing for $75 per month. Why build
when you can buy tny property
for 50 less than cost. Or will
trade for ranch or farm land.
Location across street west of
high school. See G. C. Potts, 909
Lancaster. '

46 HeasesFor Sale

35

AG

FOR SALE House and lot 1704
scurry. Large living room, two
bedrooms. Also businesslot fifty
by one hundred and forty.
ner 4th and Grerfg. Mrs. W. A.
Rlcker. Phone1174.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE 80 acres In Section lb,

in uoraen uounly. F. S. Bouch-et- t.
Clyde, Texas.

19 Business Prnnnrtv 49
HOME Cafe at Stanton to sell or

lease,write Mrs. Thelma Lauder,
owner, .Stanton, Texas.

CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTO LOANS
If yon needto borrow money on
your car or refinance your pres-
ent notea come to see as. Wo
wIH advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed la 8 mlnntes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rita Theater Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS- -

notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salaried men and wom-

en who have steady

A local company,
satisfactory service

rendering

SECURITY
FINANCE COMPANY

1MB. 3sd rWaM

I -
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SAIXY "SHOWS THE TOWN"
Sally did not complain of the

1on walk from Mllltovit to the
Morris Mouse. Nothing she had to
bear rccmedvery Important beside
the bitter lot of tho McDonalds.

Mary Morris vras en a aide ver-
anda of the big house, when Sally
carno In. She called to Sally to
lain her.

"Darllngl You're a wreck!" ahc
crkd;-a- s Sally sank down exhaust'
od In a ble wicker chair. "X sent
the car for you but they said you
were gone and no one seemed to
lendw where. You mustn't Malk In
this weather you'll have a sun
stroke."

Thlji Is what we used to call
good tennis weather," said Sally,
funnlne herselfwith tho big hat.

"Tennis, yer," said Mary. "But
dragging alongthe hot ttreeta Is
another matter. 'When your moth-
er sees you, the'U ask mo to send
you home quick to be looked aft-
er." She ordereda drink for Sally.
"Now. see what you think of my
plans for tho evening: I'm going

f out with Bob Dawes, ana you're
coin to show Mr. Giles Benton the
town. We'll meet at the Barn and
como home together."

"Why don't you show Mr. Giles
Benton tho town yoUralf?" said
Sally, with, some spirit. "He's your
guest, not mine." .

"He's father's" corrected Mary,
"But I've had this engagementfor
a week and can't break It, Reason
number two, Giles has taken a
fancy to you. Reason number
three. Giles has money and in a
good catch, and you're the one to
catch him "

"Against so many reasons,argu-
ment Is hopeless," laughed Sally.
"Only I'm not in the market for
a rich husband,and I don't think
Mr. Giles Benton likes me or that
I like Mm."

'Time will tell." said Mery. "But
one of my ammtions is
married to a rich husband and
queeningit over

m a large

"Dream on, stld Sally.1 Nevcr-th- o

less she cast off her mcod of
depressionas shetook a cold show-
er and put on the blue dress that
Philip Page had found ro becom
ing. Mary had promised to send
her butler with a basket of food
and a bottle of wine far May Mc
Donald, and even this little help

WantedTo Bent

Furnished Apartment
YoHBg. couple with 2 year
old son arc desirous of
renting,a nicely furnish-
ed 3 or 4 room duplex or
apartment.Must bo rea-
sonable.

Alt. L. J. Wilson
,, Crawford Hotel

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneyfc-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Suite 7
- Xeater Fisher Building

rnono 601

TRADE MARK.
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

by IAM.EY WOW

for May comforted Belly and
helped her to banish the meirory
of the poor little house.

Giles Benton madea very agree
able fourth at dinner, Sally had to
admit He talked to everyone about
any subject that was Introduced,
and even got Mr. Morris to say a
few words. Sally supposedthat Mr.
Benton would be considered a
handsome man. Certainly he look
ed very smart in his white flannels
and blue coat But somehow he did
not strike her fancy. He was a
hade too eollte. too trilling to

shift his point of view to any other
that pleased his companions. He
was, Sally Judged, a little too oily.
And she did not believe that he
was rich. He paid too much atten
tlon to the lavish display of the
Morris house, and was too interest
ed in cost of things. IUch people,
Sally had observed, take wealth for
granted.Sho wonderedmore --than
ever who he was and why he had
come.

Sally Senses Danger
When Mary's escort had come

for her, and Sally was left alone
on the terrace with Giles Benton,
she felt a curious senseof danger,
as if she were embarking on a
perilous if exciting adyenturc. Yet
there was no reason for tho feel
ing Benton was scrupulously po
lite and tho conversationhad been
Impersonal.

1 find this little town very
charming," he saidto her. "I have
seen llttlo of the south, but I have
heard much about the pleasant.
leisurely life the southernerslead."

"That dependson which sort of
southerner you happen to be,"
laughedSally, "the leisurely life, I
mean. I work for my living.

iui you nave not always aone
so. I understandyou are of tho old,
arlsttcratlo family of the War
rens."

Mary has beenfilling your head
with notions," said Sally "I'm
afraid I can't play the

for you."
'But you can play the charming

southern girl," said Giles Benton,
"and very successfully."

"What is it you want me to show
you in town?" asked Sally; feeling
that the subject neededchanging.
"There isn't a great deal to be seen
by driving about at night,"

"I havo driven about in the day
time myself," said Giles, "but I
need someone to explain to me
what I have already seen. I need
a guldo who can tell me what goes
on Inside these old houses' which
put up their greenshrubsand awn-
ings to hide themselvesfrom curi-
ous .visitors like me."

Tm afraid vnu don't tiil m"
laughed Sally. "You need a detec
tive."

Giles was silent for a moment.
then he said In a changed voice,
which madeSally fear he had been
offended, "Shall we drivo about for
awhile? I have' my car here."

"Yes. It will bo cooled,drlvinir."
agreedSally, glad of tho diversion.

It was a bright moonlight night.
ana cany enjoyed me drive over
Warrenton. She nolnted out old
landmarks and told" Giles the stor
ies she had been told about them
when she was a child. Here was
the poplar where. General Sher
man had tethered his horse, When
he took tho town during the Civil
war. Here was the old wcU, that a
woman had onco been drowned in
during the days when Warren's
best citizens believed in witchcraft

Giles listened' attentively to all
that Sally told him, telling stories
of his own now and 'then. Only
twico during the. evening did his
manner change.Once, when Sally
pointed out the Page house as a
flno example of colonial southern
architecture, Giles stopped the car
and stared fora long time.

"I understandthe househas been
recently mortgaged," ho said. "I
should like to own it."

"That can;t be true." said Sally
emphatically. "Philip Page loves
that house well, next best to his
work. He wouldn't risk losing It for
anything.!'

"Sometimes there Is no choice,"
suggestedGiles.

"You're mistaken," Sally was
firm. "I mean to ask him, but I'm
sure it's a mistake."

Again, when they passed the
ruins of .the Palace theatre, Giles

HOWDV TEXAN& DO VOU KNOW THAT TEXAS'

UST OF BIRDS, INCLUDING NEARLY 700 DIFFER-

ENT KINDS; IS LARGER THAN THAT OF ANY

OTHER-STATE- ? "MANY BIRDS, SUCH AS THE

cogcH jay; thecolimawarbler, th sennett
. THrJASHER, THE GREEN JAY AND THE CHACHALOCA,

ARE FOUND ONLY IN TEXAS ON THE NORTH

AMERICAN CONTINENT.

l seea waBsvy. x
niM ew m cm wws rara tep see the man ywtMid the man
wts tmlrjr kttrit4 that
Hw."

"Most of us beheveIt was an ac
cident" said Sally, with an Indefin
able fear at her heart

Morris has proof, positive proof,
the bttlkHng was set on fire," said
Giles Benton. Tm not telling you
H secret, Miss Warren. Kveryone
will soon know.

A Man Lurks At The Gate
Sally was glad Giles Benton fin

ally drove to the Barn and they
Joined Mary and Bob Dawes. Bob
was a handsomeboy whose father
had mademoney in the furniture
business. He lived some 60 miles
away, but ho often came over to
spend an eveningwith Mary. Mary
had gone to many houseparties at
the Dawes home, and Sally knew
that Mrs. Morris hoped tKat Mary
would one day marry Bob. Mary,
however, usedBob when she chose
to make some,other suitor Jealous,
but sally Knew sne never consm
ered marrying him."

"Let's dance." Mary Tiailcd them.
"Unless you want something to
drink first I bid for Giles. I'm tir
ed of Dob."

Mary swept off In Giles Benton's
arms, and Sally was left with Bob.

'Tm afraid she meansthat," said
Bob ruefully. "1 can't seem to
amuse her for a whole evening.She
was tired of me an hour ago."

"Not really," said Sally. "Mary's
Justrestlessthesedays. She doesn't
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Mat knew what site wanted,
wanted to uUrry Thllip Page, and
Philip was as yet uninterested In
her. Sally, dancingwith Bob Dawes,
thought of the last time she had
dancedwith Terry in this same
place. It seemed to her that she
could never get away from the
places she had been with Terry.
Philip had beenright when he said
that work would dul ltho pain she
felt at parting with Terry forever,
But not even work could banish
the memory of Terry that came
back to taunther in the placesshe
had dancedwith him.

After they awhile,
Mary proposed that they go home
and off with a dip in tho pool,
They left the Barn with Dawes'
car In the lead, but soon Sally lost
sight of tho big car ahead

I can't keepup with him," laugh
ed Giles. "I haven't got a motor
like that."

When they reachedthe gate
of the Morris driveway, Bob Dawes
car was riowhere in sight

"They've probably stopped, some
where on the way, said Sally,
Mary's always changing her

mind."
As the car in at the gate,

a man stepped aside to let tnem
pass.He was a tall man in work
clothes, and, as the lights of the
car played across his face, Sally
recognized him. It was McDonald.

Sally could not restrain a little
exclamation of surprise, (files
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TakeHeavy
Toll Li State
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rupted East; Tem-
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By the Associated Press
Texas painfully dug its way out

of the most destructive sleet and
snow storm In years today, with
communicationand powerlines still
disrupted and slushy, melting Ice
hampering traffic in the northern
part of the state. .

From frozen EastTexascamere-
ports of the heavy damagein that
region, while rising temperatures
brought relief to tho northwest

the Panhandle, the
turo did not go below 24 at Ami-rill- o

last night fend was slow
ly. Tho forecast was for warmer

brought the car to a standstill, but
the man in the work clothes hur
ried past and disappeared
around the corner, walking rapidly.

(Copyright, 1930, Wolfe)
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ky clear. Vernon was 27 and part

ly cloudy.
Snow and Ice wore disappearing

at Paris and power was restored
but telephonelines were still down.
The temperature there did not
lower than 37 last night

Canton, in Cast Texas, reported
thi worst sleet storm in years had
covered the entire county with ice,
Electric wlrea werq down for more
than 24 hours,gas pressurewas ex
tremely low and all communication
was cut off. Hardware stores sold
out stocks of oil stoves, oil lamps,
lanterns and candles.

Livestock sufferedgreatly in East
Texas and heating facilities were
taxed to the limit in many homes.

least 20 persons recover-
ing from limbs and
Injuries' In Cleburneas a resultof
falls on Icy sidewalksand tho dan
gerous pastime sledding behind
automobiles.

Thawing ice was responsiblefor
electric wires contacting and burn
Ing out Cleburnahod a power ser
vice interruption from noon Mon
day until after m.

Quitman, Mineola. Wlnnsboro.
Sandy, Hawkins, Alba, Golden

and a number of other EastTexas
towns Wero without lights duo to
high line wires breaking yesterday,
Both Quitman and 'Mineola were
without as both towns pump

electricity.
Mineola, water was pumped

witn a lire department

A TenderPoint

Maid Lip-Servi- ce

Or Something

By
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Musical Show--

8
Local Talent

Fregram At
Auditorium

Floal .rehearsalof "Program Di
rector," thet two-a- musical come
dy to bo preventedat the municipal

tonight under the aus
pices tho Lions club, was held
Monday eveningand Director Doug
uoan the show "ready."

Members of the Lions club and
tho high school pep squadwero can-
vassingthe streets today in a last-minu- te

ticket drive. Tho shOw will
startpromptly at 8 o'clock.
depicts a radio station going on
the air for the" first time.

Two of the winners in the Dccem--

Damago to shrubbery In East
Texasalone will run Into Inestima-
ble thousandsof dollars. Ono nur-
seryman estimated It was the se
verest blow in 30 years. Streets
were filled with limbs of
trees.Soma treeswere almoststrip
ped.

Stockmen said most cattlo wero
driven under cover but those in
forests suffered heavily and there
would bo extensive, losses.

i
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lepartment of conservation.
)SltMtaHr "evils of patronage'

And optnlng up the governmentas
"sottM career service"would

tfce report said, from exten- -

fan of tfee merit system, under, a
jtvU service administrator.
j More than 250,000 positions would
V brought under civil service with- -

t a year by executiveorder, but
until qualifying examinations

tad determined the incumbents'
.lines. Temporary or ppllcy-dete- r-

nlnlng jobs would be exexript.
y The seven-ma- n citizens' board,
lvoiild be drawn by the president
rora private business, education,
,he professions,labor and finance,

ifhe aseeeherswould have seven
near overlapping terms.
f Urgltttf abolition of the office,
phe. report said the comptroller
ptnerat ta passing bn the legality

Lit federal expenditureswas mak-
ing an "unconstitutional usurpation
f power belonging to the execu

live.
. 01k fault did not lie with the
joaaptrestor, it added,but with a
bt "ttspofsiMe from a business

Thst atsaiter general would give

666
n

checks
COLDS

FEVER
tint .stay

sSjeeWkhette M

TOMORROW

congress an Independent annual
post-aud- it and a report on Illegal
transactions. Current administra
tive auditing would bo transferred
to the treasury, while legal mat
ters would be-- passedon by the at
torney general.

Two Of
(CONTINUED FnOM PAOB 1 )

end of last year.
Balance bv funds follows: Jurv.

$711.37: road and brldee.deficit of
W.098.78 (plua J5.300 not shown In
ma report)! general,$5,137.21; road
refunding. S6.421.16: cowl road. 15.--
713.05; highway, $586.13; Jail Im-
provement,$826.22; permanentim-
provement, $2,749,13 courthouseand
Jail, $1,773.45 Howard county via-
duct. SDecialNo. 1. J1S11R- -

Special No. 2. S21580: SDeelal Tin.
3, juuxtia; tractor and grader, $3,--
jui.o; omcers salary, deficit of
$2,711; total, $27,954.14.

In reviewing the report Monday
the commissionerscourt Indicated
A Policy of retrenchment whern
necessary in an attempt to bring
the fundsin balanceuatthe end nf
1037. They indicated they would be
strict in maicing disbursements
irom mt general and road and
Dridge funds.

Bits Of
(CONTINUED FnOM PAQB 1 1

of my son."
The final published demand bv

the doctor Sundayfor "new proof
that Charles lived was believed by
mosi ooserversto have prompted
the abductor to rid himself of the
boy.

Federal agents and physicians
siugiea in secrettho evldenco gath-
ered at an autopsy held here in
guarded mortuary after an ambu-
lance brought the frozen remains
from Everett, 60 miles north of Ta- -
cuuia.

While the federal bureau of In- -
vestlgatlon men scrutinized evi-
dence they gatheredat the autopsy
bjiu ui xuvereit, mo police broadcast
picK-u- p orders for suspectedfugi-
tives, paroled inmates of insane
asylums and sadists.

Manlao Blamed
Evidence disclosed bv Coroner

Otto H. Mlttelstadt of Seattle,who
examined tho body before its re
turn, revived the theory a maniac
or degeneratemay have committed
me crime.

Dr. Mattson receivedthre con-
tacts by telephoneand letter from
the kidnaper after the first of the
aociora. --Ann to Mable" advertise
ments was published in the class!.
fled columns of the Seattle Times
uecemper 28, two days after

was kidnaped from the
Mattson living room.

But the kidnaper was so vague
and incoherent in his ln.tn.Mi.
the doctor could not establishcon
tact ana nnaily demandedproof he
was negotiating for his living son.n lauea 10 come.

Dr. Mattson'sfears wereconfirm.
ed when Gordon Morrow, 19, stum--

orusn.
icfuss me irozen form in the

Feelinr Runs Stronr
Feeling against the child's slnv.r

ran strong in Tacoma and was
ecnoed in legislative corridors inthe state capltol at Olympla. In
ijoi rooms, restaurants and hotel
lobbies, among hardened persons
and more cultured, the bitter wish
wu expressed tne killer would be
uuuu una a snort cut taken to

piace mm on the gallows.
fcuerai agents mads m.t. n

Motprlnts leading from a highway
to tho place Charlesbrutally beatenbody lay when young Morrow dis-
covered it. Likewise, thev records
automobile tire tracks at the road--
siue.

All methods of escape the kid-
naper could have usedafter seizins
the boy were reconsidered,includ-
ing the possibility he fled, down
a steep bank in backof the Matt
son estateto a boat stationedalong
me waierironi.

DISCOURAGE VISITS
TO VAR.TORN SPAIN

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 UP) A
move to nave the proposed new
neutrality act prohibit enlistment
et? America-- In armies engagedIn

8
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I he Markets
COTTON CLOSE

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 12 UP)

Cotton futures closed very steady
at net advancesof 9 to 12 points.

Open High Low Last
Jan. .j. 12.39 1Z42 12.38 12.42
Mch. ..'..12.42 12.44 12.39 12.43-4- 4

May ..,.12.33 12.36 12.30 12.36
July ,...12.23 1229 1222 1229
Oct. ....11.83 11.91 11.83 11.89-9- 1

Dec. ...,11.94 11.91 11.94 11.96B
B Bid.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 12 UP)
Spot cotton closed steady,6 points
up. sales 1372; low middling 11.89;
middling 13.01; good middling
13.59; receipts 8349; stock 679,402.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Jan. 12 OT) Sales.

closing price and netchangeOf the
is most active stocks today:
uur-w- ri 60,100, 7 3--4 no.
Yellow Trk 59,200, 28 3--8 up 2
Am Zinc 57,000, 8 2 Up 1 8.

Park Utah 66,400, 5 3--8 no.
Calu&Hcc 53,600, 19 down 3--4.

United Corp 52,000, 7 7--8 up 4.

Callahan Zinc 51,000, 3 up 3--

North Am Avl 49.600, 16 8 up 1--4,

Radio 49,500, 11 2 up 3--8.

Am Pow&Lt 48,800, 16 up 7--8.

Nash-Kel- v 48,500, 19 7--8 up 1,
Butte Copper 46,500. 8 1--8 up 1 1--

RKO 44,400, 8 3--4 up 5--

Columbia G&E1 43,700, 19 3--4 up 1--Z

v;omwun&sou 42,400, 4 up l--

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, .Jan. 12 UP) u,
S. Pcpt. Apr.) Hogs 1.400; market
mostly 10 lower: ton 1025 nald bv
shippers and small killers; packer
top 10.15, good to choice 180-30- 0 lb.
averagesmostly 10.10-2- 5: eood un
derweights averaging 150-17- 5 lb.
925-10.0-0; few butcher pigs 6.00-7.0- 0;

feeder pigs 5.50 down.
Cattle 2,600; calves 1200: gener

ally fully steady trade In all classes
dattle and calves; few good fed
ybarllngs 9.00-5-0; medium grade
short fed steersand yearlings.7.00-8.5-

two loads light yearling heif-
ers 7.75; load light steer yearlings
8.50 aridtwo lots light beef steers
8.85; good fat cows 5.00-5-0; most
bulls 3.75-52- good weighty
slaughter calves 7.00-5-0.

Sheep.600 shorn fat ewes 25-6- 0

higher, fat yearlings steady; other
classes poorly testod; shorn fat
ewes 4.00J fall shorn fat yearllnes
of medium grade 7.00: medium
grade fat lataibs G.0Q; late Monday,
good wpoled fat lambs sold up to
9.75. '

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Jan. 12 IS1) (U. S.

Dept. Agr.) Hogs 30,000; unevenly
weak to 10 lower than Monday's
average; extreme early top 10.60;
bulk good and cholco 180-30- 0 lb.
10.40-5- 0; comparable150-17-5 lb 10.15--
40; best sows early 10.10.

Cattle 10,000, calves2,000; strict
ly good choice and prime steers
fully steady; fairly active on out
siue account; 11.23 Diu and re-
fused for feedlot mates of Iowa
fed steerswhich brought this prlco
late Monday; several loads 13.00--
14.00; medium grades slow, but all
others getting moderate action al
though undertone common and
medium grade steers weak; some
true of comparablegrade heifers,
thesebeing in fairly liberal supply:
supply qualitied meaty feeders bo-lo- w

trade requirements, bulls 6.63
down.

Sheep 11,000, including 1200 di
rect; fat lambs openingslow; gen-
erally asking fully steadyto strong-
er and refusing lower bids early;
bids and sales on good to choice
natlce and fed western lambs 10.65--
75, now confidently asking 10.85 to
10.00 and better; sheep firm; na-
tive ewes 4.00-5.5- 0.

1

Baptist Groups Meet
In MembersHomes to
Continue StudyWork

Two circles of the First Baptist
Church group held meetings Mon--
klay with the "Florence Day, the
Central and tho Christine Coffee
Circles postponing their 'meetings
to attend funeral services for a
prominent church member.

Mrs. Vernon Logan was hostess
for the Lucille Reagan Circle at
her home when the group met to
begin study on Stewardship and
Missions. Mrs. Logan conducted
the lesson study.

Present were Mrs. George Gen
try, Mrs. C. K. Blvings, Mrs. W.
W. McCormick, Mrs. Vernon Lo-
gan, Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. Sit-to- n

and Mrs. Horace Reagan.
Mary Willis

The Marv Willis Circle met atthe
home of Mrs. O. S. Holmes to con-
tinue study on "Palestinian Tapes
tries" with Mrs. Holmes leading.

This group will hold sessionnext
week at one oclock at the Holmes
homo for further study.

Attending were Mrs. Theo An-
drews, Mrs. H. H. Squyres, Mrs.
Henry Jenkins, Mrs. J, A. Bpykln
and the hostess.

MINISTER INJURED
GREENVILLE, Jan. 12 JPI

Rev, A. H. Etheridge, 44, pastor of
the First Baptist church at Wolfo
City, was critically injured, and
his wife and brother slightly hurt
in an autotnomie accident near
Royse City today. The minister
suffered a broken neck, concussion
of the brain, a fractured skull and
other injuries.

cldently with a revelation the state
department now Is marking all
passports"not valid In Spain."

u. Walton Moore, acting secre
tary ot state, announcedthe pass
port action had been taken last
August in line with the govern
ment's efforts to discourageAmer-
ican travelers from going to the
revolution-racke-d country .

It does not actually prohibit
Americans fromgoing to Spain but
denies them- - the protection of
American diplomatic and consular

keettUUes tool; form today coln--J officers there,

RecordCrowd
DueTo View
FD Inaugural

IncomingThrongs lay Ex
ceed 1 host At Ceremony

Jbour Years Ago
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 UP)

IVlflalhtv 41ia W.ni.., II.MnHM .....
to witnessan Inauguration, includ-
ing scoiej of thousandsof capital
residentsand nn estimated 250,000
visitors, may see President Roose-
velt start his second term next
week.

The Inauguralcommitteepredicts
tho gay incoming crowds will ex-
ceed bv 100.000 the 150000 visitor.
on, hand when the president began
nis iirst term in 1833.

Woodrow Wilson's Inauguration
In 1913 attracted a gala throng es-
timated at 300,000, while 150.000 Dcr--
sons gathered to see Grover Cleve-
land tako offlco 52 years ago.

Early inaugurations were boister-
ous spectaclesbqrn of lusty tastes
of a frontier country.

The possibilities --were first real-
ized with the inauguration of rug-
ged William Henry Harrison. The
railroads had Just brought the cap-
ital within visiting distanceof most
of the country and the crowds
thronged in.

Harrison paraded up and down
the avenue twice tp the roaring of
cannonand fireworks. There were
three grand balls Inauguration
night and Harrison went to nil nf
them.
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HOSPITAL 1NQTES

91 DfnM JH09TtJH

Mrs. F. L. Turplp, 707 East 14th
street, is doing nicely following a
major operation performed last
Saturday. ,

Mrs. O. F. Painter of Forsan has
returned home after a minor oper
ation.

Miss Beatrice Peck of Knott
route Is In the hospital for treat
ment.

Filmore Epley of 8tantdn has re
turned home after undergoing; a
sinus operation.

Sylvia Ann. -

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 21
Low of Hobbs, N. M who was
brought here by airplane Sunday
afternoon, is in tho hospital suffer
ing from pneumonia.Her condition
Tuesdayafternoon was as good as
could bo expected. Mr. Low Is with
Amerada OH corporation.

Miss Carolyn Cox of GardenCity
Is in the hospital for treatment

Mrs. Ronald Morgan of Hobbs. N.
M., Is in the hospital for treatment

?

Henry Fehlcr. oil field worker
for, SChermcrhorn OH company,
who suffered a fractured pelvis at
tho company lease, is in the hospi-
tal for treatment

B1. A Crane, county treasurer of

most colorful of all was Woodrow
Wilson's first ceremony.

Along streets festooned with
bunting and colored lights, General
Leonard Wood led 40,000 paradcrs.
and Princeton and University of
Virginia students Joined forces in
taking the town apart Wilson was
an alumnus of both schools.

Five thousandsuffragetteswaved
yellow flags. The rebel yell re-
sounded through capital streets.

Two new senators that year
Were Renrcrn Ts7ifrla tf V.hM.I,

Possibly th$ gayest, biggest andJand Joe Robinson of Arkansas.
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E. R. mill and
arc tho scene sent

ot on two of
one of two men, hat

up, him the and
ld to tell Dr. W. his son was

Crane county, in the hospital for
treatment of

Miss Veda Robinsoncontinuesto
Improve following an

REPORT
Jan.12 UP) Cot

tonseed In the five-mon- th

Follow Crowd

THE

We've all we can to sell at
this price when our

the price go
up! Fine
Duy

84c

--., 1.00
23c

Pair
Goods Event

I "u ss
I WASH-CLOTH- S BLANKET

3c
I miuDouble Terry

I KERCHIEFS Zv
I AMU Curtain 9AffjgfS PANELS M$J0

Double terry means greater i

I Thesethlrs--wear beauty j g Ynr(j,

1 ,rurp presspmnts qc
H striped plaid or Fast Color 99-l- Wide
H striped centers! Pastels.

Handy sizes!
8U108-Inc- a t$r

mmmshmiih. SHEETS JL
I Yet Low '

Priced! 81-In- Brown f jgI BEDSPREAPS SHEETING Xf"
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Grubbo (right), Shclton, Wash., watchman, a
reporter shown rcenacting which hundreds

officers a manhunt for suspected
Charles Mattson. Grubbo said pulled
down, coat turned backed into mill office

him W. Mattson kidnaped safe.
PressPhoto)

is
pneumonia.

COTTONSEED

crushed

Penney's

present. . .
supply is sold,

texture, longer
plenty

Cases

SILK

jm

For
White
Goods
Event

period, August 1 to December 31,

was reported today by the census

bureau to have totaled
tons, comparedwith 2,478,329 In tho

period a year ago,
Cotton seed on hand at mills De-

cember 31 totaled 1,258,220 tons,
comparedwith 856,940 a year ago,

to

are

In

81-i-n. by 99-i-n.

42"x58" Bleached

Boys' Fast Color

Men's Broadcloth

Hen's Fancy

Men's Nu-Cra- ft Collar

Men's .Large White

S for

Men's Canvas

Heavy White Cqtton Flannel

H with rich I 1 bssVbt bbI E& m bsP
bbI VAvrn. nrn urallnned. A lux. SSial WmM WGM. VB7 M akS
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Jury

IUYMONDVIIAE, Jan. 12 UP)
A district court grand Jury began
an today into the

of Luther
and, John Blanton, since.'
they went hunting two months ago
on a section of a ranch near their
home In San Pcrllta,

Judge George C. in
his chargo to the grand Jury yes-
terday, said he would appoint a
special committee to continue tho
probe it the body had not complet-
ed the fn three weeks.

The order was believed unique'
In South Texas history.

Rewards for information leadlne
to recoveryof the two bodies stood
at $2,600.

JudgeWestervelt told the jury to
Include In Its tho

under similar clrcutn- -
stancesmore than a year ago of
Jesus.Rivera and Reyes Ramirez.
uivera was a Mexican citizen and
Santiago Sailrcz of
Mexican consul, asked that his
strange fato bo cleared,

Luther and John Blanton, father
and son, went in Novem
ber nnd woro never seen again.
Texas rangers and county officials
have tho case since the
men's on the theory
thty wore murderedand their bod-
ies ware hlddor.

A SUPPLY BEFORE PRICES GO HIGHER

are now and save.

Penny's scoutedthe country and gathered

the

sold will be no more at prices. 1937 off

Get in savings Penny?smighty WHITE GOODSEVENT!

JANUARY SPECIAL IN EVERY DEPARTMENT IN STORE

GOWNS

BATH

Stock

WASHINGTON,

January

NATION-WID- E SHEETS
bought

must
wearing.

nowl

G3"x99"
72"x99" .....89o

42"x3G"

PURE FULL-FASIHONE- D

HOSE
For White

Soft-Terr- y mgie

i: 49C
e.-r.

Heavy

BATH TOWELS

Absorbent!
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PENCO

Luxurious

UNIONS 4sfTBWbs

SCENE
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(Associated

2,760,293

corresponding

the

amaz-in-g

advance. present

89c
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IOC
DRESSSHIRTS

SHORTS

DRESSSOCKS

DRESSSHIRTS

'KERCHIEFS

WORK GLOVES
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Big SpringShops

15c
10c
69c
10c
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Grand htveitipitei
DlMtpftetH-Mt- c

Investigation
mysteriousdisappearance

missing

Westervclt,

investigation

investigation dis-
appearance

Brovnsvtlle,

hunting

Investigated

BUY

Cotton PieceGoods Buy
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there these Start
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puy

81"xl08"
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Many Styles

60-In- Rayon Curtain

DAMASK
Fer Yard

Large Size

Bleached
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advancing

quantities

44C

Where Saves

MARQUIS-
ETTES

FLOUR-SACK-S

33-In- Washable
Spring Silk

CREPES yd.

BARBER TOWKLS

FoKIIome or Shop

6 For

1,000 Yards

BROWN MUSLIN
Willie

Present
Quantity

Lasts

Priced)

fee
81"x99" Wizard

SHEETS

January 69c
Leaderin the low-price-d field!

A good everyday sheet that
will give you lots of wear
for the money, Lay In a good

supply now they'rebargains!

Famous "ARBOR"

Qualityl

CRETONNE

New
Patterns

and Colors! IOC
See how little It will cost yop
to have gay new draperies
and slip covers this spring!
Make ypur selection from this
group of patterns while it is
so complete! 33 to 98 incites
wide.
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